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with atore s i ze . .. .. . ... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 
lIean comparisons o t oanager eftec tlve 
conwunl catlc n when correcti n g ('"IZI:ployeo8 
wi th s tore Size Qnd l e ngth of employment . .• 
;\na.IY8 18 ot vari ance ot manage r s' com-
munication e ffec tiveness When conducting 
store mee tinl;8 "lth s t o re 6ize. ago and 
length of empl o ),lbc nt .• • . . • .. • . . . •• •.• • •. .• . 
Mcan compari sons On D'lanager coDlDunication 
when conduc t I ng s tore mee t t ngs wl th Btore 
sl ze • • •• •••. • . •. . • •.• • .••• .•. • . • .• •• • . . " .. 
Wean compari sons on manoger cOImIUnlcat:1on 
effec tiveness whon conduc ting s tore mee t-
ings with s tore s i ze Dnd length or employ_ 
ment .. • .. • . . • • .• .•. . •. ••. • •• . .• .. . •. . • •... • 
Wean compari sons on nuanagcr cOl1lllunicaUon 
etfectivoness When condUcting store mOe t-
Ings with ago and length ot employment ••... 
Analysis o f varianc e o f managcr cOltlnunl_ 
CAtion c t l c ttvencss ... ·h en Ins tructi ng 
employees with age. s tore Si ze. length or 
empl o)'mcnt and s t o r e s i ze wi th l e ngth o r 
employment . •• ..• .. •• • . ••. . .• . .• • •.• ••...• . . 
Wean Comparisons o n manager communication 
elfe<: tlvc nc88 when Inh .. ruc ttng C'qlpl u yeob 
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A CO)lJ> RISOV 0 1' PERCE II' Ell I' PLOYEE S ATl SfAc:T ION wlnl 
DOW~"'ARD COlllWN ICATJON " I THIN DI;PART!lENT STORI:S 
I N CITIES Of VARYI NG S I ZE 
Karf'n Wa8som At t lw: 
'. ~ 1981 96 Pn~cs 
Dire t ed b), : Evnn Rudolph . Ca r l oy Dodd • • 1. Reg i s O ' Co nno r 
Oepa.rtment or COll'lnUntcAtton 
Wes t e rn K~ntuc ky Un I \ ' r a t ty 
Three r ctall department s t o r es o f "aryln...:: sl7.Q 
Vel' CODpa r l"d t o d e t e rmin e- if 8 tor s i ze arr c t ed empIO)I -
e attituJ{ts t (lwnrd do wnward cOlmlunt ca tlo n . Cht- s q wr r e 
And mul t 1 vart ar c una lyses . 'e r e used t o de t e rmt no r esul t s 
balled 0 0 til ques t-to nnat,r e admi nl S l . r e d t o empl o y e;> 8 within 
three dcpartfDent s t o r E-s. Em.pl ~)"ee8 wtthln the small dc -
parla.ent s t o r e we r e f o und t o 00 I 'S8 "att s eiad wit h tho 
coawnunlcatlon rec~ t\led (rom th("tr 8 t O T'-l manage r than "'ere 
cznployec8 in the medium size and large depa rt'ment 8 t ... ft:l'8. 
ElDploye 8 . ,lthln the larR:e d epnrtment s t o r e " 'c r t:' f o ulW 
t o bc mt>re s atis fi ed wi t h downwa rd ormmn1 c a.tion than sub-
ee t s from the o the r d tores. 
xII 
CIIAP'TEIl I 
I ~TRODIICT IOS. REV I EW or 1. ITF.RATURE 
AND RATIONALF. 
Introduct 10 n 
Purpose 
Th e purposo o f thi s s tudy was Lo d l e rmtn e p erceived 
empl o)r f"~ satls fnctt on with down.'Brd communi cA tion 10 
splect d Te l a! 1 depar tment stor es. The study a naly ze rS 
e mpl oyee attitudes t o d oterm l"~ tho lr s Atisfacti o n .'fth 
he 3f1'1QU n i u n" n\':l tlulllltt)' (If I'lJolMlunlf':lll o n "' thtn rhf'" 
retat 1 department s t o r e wh er e they wc ro emp l oyed and t o 
ana l yz \.br cortnunt ca tlon c:hD.nnc l s uttl I z{'d . A compAri son 
V.'3S made between down .... a rd coanun lr.a t ton In three depart -
men t s t o r cs. o ne 10 e Ach or three diffe r e nt s 1ze communiti es . 
Jmpo r tnncc o f Study 
The need f Ol' thi s stud)' t ,c exemp li fl e d b )' th(' 
( .In d i ngs o f communlcatlon r espa r c ho r s I ndl cRtl ng t hAt a n 
o r gant ;eat t on' s cf rec tt. vcn~S8 19 dependent upon c U ect l ve 
commu n i ca t Lo n from ma n a((~men t t o cmp l oyec . Resea r ch con-
ducted In con t r o lled settings and l ndusl rl u l r ga n lzu\.lons 
a t i k e tndJ cDtPN thAt t h e runount ond COntent o f r:onwnuni ca-
lion wlthi n o r ganiza tions !'Irfcc t l'(u r h rU l' l o r Jool U M tnf) r nl .. , 
.tob sa t IHr nc t Ion. tu r no ver ru1. C a:ld J> rod u('tlv H ~,'. Pr t.-'VI OU8 
r esea r c h i n Or '-l:a n lzat1 onn l cOlMlu nl ca t t o n Ind tctltc6 t hat 
cOrmlunl cat l o n SD I IR fnctlon I s g r eates t In s ma ll orga ni za t ions . 
Th is r csea r c h . '1 II compa r e emp l oyee at t I tudes t.o dcto r ml nc 
tho lr Slltl s rac ti o n with corrrnuni cat i o n . 
• . Cha rJ c8 Redding acknow l e dged t ho need lor addit ion_ 
a l fi e ld r esearc h I n the a r ea o t cOrrtnunlcDtton b)' sayJ ng . 
" ) think we need t o at t ack o ur probl e ms by para J le I 8 tra tc-
g i os. ono 1n t he s trl c tl), con t r o ll e d Illbor a t o r)' . . . ; t he 
o the r In the " CI(! Jd". ,, 1 Tho ma jority o t t! e ld r esea r ch 
undpr l. nkpn WBtf conduc tf'C1 tn Indul!l trJal ofgaf1I/ ;ll l on~. I low-
C\·(' f . u nl y a mlnlmnl nmou n o r f l(' l d rQ~f'n rch hn~ d"ulr 
with communicatIon spoc lf lca Jly in r e t a il dcpa rt m<> nt sto r CH. 
;\ fio),d s tudy In retatI depa rtme nt sto r es s ho uld e li cit 
interoHt In furth e r r esoa r c h conce rnin g communl cn t Ion ncoda 
I n r e ga rd t o e mployee sa tl s Cac ti o n with cOlMlunl ca tt o n In 
r e tail dopa rtment s t o r es . Thi s s tudy s hould a ) lIo p r ovi de 
a compar ison o f how s t o r e s i ze ,, (Ceets employee communl cn-
t 10 n s a t I s fa c t 10 n tn r eta 1 J de pa rtment s t o r 08. 
De fin lt i o n DC Te r ms 
Thls .... r i t e r hAS doft n 'd the fo llowing lf~ rmlj 
acco rdin g t o t he ir Int e nde d me anin g t il thJ s s tudy. 
I I' , Cha rl es RoddJn g . " The Empir ica l 5 t ... ..:" of II llman 
Coowun i c a t ion tn OU8 1nes8 and Indus try, " SrrocUlw Unl vo r -
s lty Resuar c h Sympos ium (1 965 ) : 5 1 . 
Oo .. 'n. 'a r d COlI'I'nunt cnt t o n 
DownwQrd cormunl At I o n as do flnf"d ro r th e vurpo,,"c 
o f tht s s tudy t lf o ral nnd/or . 'rltt en connunt c att o n from 
s up rt or t o subordt ntH • 
)fan_Bemeut 
The t e rra mana.gement 18 used t o r e t e r to the s t o r e 
manager . 
EIIlp l oyc<, 
An ~mpl oy('c i s n pc r '5on . ·o rktng tn th department 
s t o r e exeludlnR: the manDrer and :lSsts l nn t mn na),t(> r . 
OrAl COIM)un tco l t on 
Ora 1 commun tea t I on t O t he tr".ns f e r of 1De88:1ges t hroullh 
ve rbal means. Word-at - mouth . public nddresIIf 8)· ~ t cm..ot; nnd 
confe r enc.es a r e c x:unpl es o f o r31 communt ca tl o n . 
Written Communtcat I o n 
Wrltt t:'n olllnunt~atton I s tho tra.ns f e r o f mf"SS ARes 
through the use o f a p rint ed medln . ["amples o f written 
coanuni c lio n ll r c memos. Dewsle ttprs. and bull ", t In boord~ . 
Firlploypf' Sat.l s fa c ll o n With Col!V1lunl eUlon 
Thl lJ I s a t e r m used t o indi cate s ati s fa c ti on :18 dC't er-
IIL1ned by :II que-stl nDalre Q('asu ring corrnunt ca Lion tWall ab tltty 
aDd empl o )' ce attitudes t owa.rc! it . 
SCO P<' 0 r S t ud )t 
Th l ,fJ u 'sca r c h nmde USC o f two prlmrary mea ns or 
a nalyz ing r ('tall dcpart ft)!) nl .ttl r c commun icat i o n : 
( 1) li t r!l 'urt~ ",",,' 1f~ " a.nd (2) fh' l d .!'< ,udy. 
LI t t' r a tur t:' Rev t t"w 
Studi os empbas l z ing downword :u~d o rgant z.att o nal COD2-
mun l~atl on . management, p r ocedures ~nd mpl o)'ee j ob 8ft t1 s fac -
t t o n 'A'f' r .. rC'\'I~"'t'd Tt-p~p !4'udt f~'" " n ' IJ ~f'd ' (1 p r \' i de 
Ins l gbt Into r eeca r ch previ ous ly r e nde r d And the ovall-
abiltt)' of r ORea r eh In r e tail d e pIlrtme nt 8tur e cOmrzluntca-
tl o n , 
Fi e ld Study 
A t'l t' ld s tudy WAS conduc t e d , 'Uh t n o nf> r tall d e-
partmo nt ato r e In e a c h r thrc dl (fe r e nt shw communltlps. 
Th t h r eeo dl f r c r n t s t o r os Wf> r e utl l i zed In o rde r t o pro-
v ide compa r isons be t.'cen s t o r p s i ze, cmplo)'ee cOrml:unl catl on 
satl s f ac tt on . and cocm;.unt ca t.t on c hanne l s U8 d . Th~ three 
s t o r 8 c hosen " e r c own d by the SQ1nc franc ht s .... , t hll~ Ilml l _ 
In..: the POSS ibili t y t hat ma nage rial trRint DR: diffe r e nces 
"·o u l d a ffec t the r 8u lls. In an a tt emp t 10 c o ntro ) c ul-
tural o r e Qv iro nmen ta l d ,t rrer enccs, the r £t tni 1 dt"partlDflnt 
s t o r es we r e., lected from witht n a s ixt y ml Ie Hre:l. 
;\ que@ t ionna i r e "'as adJnin is t r t'd t o :l 11 empl oyees 
in cnch o f the t hre tH Or 08 t o d e t e rmine the ir s nti s fac tion 
. ' lth downward cOlMlunl catJ o n nnd t o do t e rmlne tho COftJUun-
tcation c hann e l s used within each 8 t c, r~. The r C8po nse8 
we re tabul"lI:~d a nd compari sons mnde t o d~ l urmt nc "empl oyee 
satisfaction .... ith do*·n .... ard communl c Bt.io n. " 
Or8an tza t ion of the Refaaind e r o f the Thes i s 
The r ematader of this s t udy Is o r gan i zed under 
four chapter haadines : Cbapte r I I . Wo thodol ogy: Chapter 
III , Results: Chapter IV , ConclusI ons . 
Review o t Ll t C1"a turc 
Rosearch Undln,,8 arc readi1)· a vaila.ble which 
indS,cate t ha t emp loyee sa ti .tact t on with lh amount and 
conte nt or connunicat 10n wi thl n manu 'acturt n g o r ga n I za-
tlon s can e/ rcct the 1DOt'41e. Job s atl s tactlon . turnover 
rato . and productivity or eaployees. Communi cation 
s atlsfactlon amon, employeetl in de partment s tores hils 
been investlgated by relath'c l)' f ew COrmnunlcatlon r e -
soarche r s . The purpose ot this r esearch study was to 
do t ennl ne the pe rce I ved sa ti s fac t ion ot se l ec t e d reta! 1 
de partmen t sto r e employees wit h the amou nt and avatla-
bLltty of downward cocnmunicatton wi thin theI r . ·ork 
onvironment . 
The first sect lon of the r ev i ew of literature con-
tatns a n ove rvi ew of downwa rd communIcation wlthin o rganl-
zat Ion l{t. Its purpose WD..';; to define a nd discu88 downward 
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conrnunt cau o n based upon studies of communl ent l on In In-
dU8 lrl;a.1 o rJ;3nl z ntl o ns . 
Th e second socl l o n o f the r ev ! _"'. o f ll lcrntarC' c ltos 
studios concerni ng s upe rvi sor}' cOIM'JUnt cnlt o n and t:' mployc c 
mora l In depa rtment s torcs. 
The final soc tl o n o f lhe r e vi ew o f li te r a ture 
examlncs t he r o l e o f management In emplo)'(-'c retention. 
Over vie ..... ot Downward Conrnunt cn t t o n 
ConwunJ ca ti o n and Indu8 trlnl r esea rche r s hrlvC 
studi ed ext ensively the o rroctlvcnc88 o f down"'nrd conwnunl-
cll lio n tn tndUI'f lr)' , Dorma nD . 8ritt and OO)·d. Jlarwc ll . 
Corl. Dahl 0, Hasch . Qnd Koehl e r hAve n il s tudi e d nnd 
analyzed downwa rd con:munt cR lton w!thtn Indust rial o r ganl -
za tlo ns . 1 Uowc \'c r. VCT}' li tt l e r oscarc h h;u:. boen coo-
dueled dell ltn$: spec l ftcnl I}' wlth corrrnuni ca tion channel s 
In ret"tl department storos. Rcso~ rchc r8 s cem t o "grec 
that conwnunh;:a.t!on c froct lvones8 1n lndu8 tr}' does arreet 
l Er nc8 t G. Do rmann nnd others . Inte rpe r sona l Communi-
catt on 1n t ho Mode rn orlanl ZlltiOn. (Eng l ewood cliffs, N.J .: 
lir c ntt ce-H:d l , Jne .• 19 9) : Ste uar t 11. Bri tt and Harpe r • . 
~~: . Y~~k ; W"~~~!!~fti¥inBg~keC~ . ~n1g¢w>~n~a!~~~lg~ Q~;.!~l i . 
P~ rson:le l )f"nagemf'nt and Tra ining, (Ne ... · York: Chatn Store 
Xg~ fiooks. 1975); Robort p. eo .. t, Commun1 calt nR' . ' tl h F..mplo}' -
c e s. (Waterford , Conn . : Pre Dl I ce -lI n.lI, J nc .. (903) ; thomas 
r.:-Dah l c . "An Obj ec ti ve Rnd ComparDtl\'O Study Q ( 5 Me thods o r 
'fra nsmlttlng In(orma tl o n t o Bus 1ness nnd Indu8t rJ al Emp l oyees, " 
S,)t: ch Monor.rRphs (J.{arch 1954) : 21 - 28 : Jac k J. lIa h, " You r 
VOice Can Save Yo u Ti me a nd )lono)'," To dlly'H Speech (Scptumbttr 
1962) : 12-13: Je rry • . Koe hl e r , Organi z ati o na l COnwnuniclltlon 
I) ha.vlo r a l Pe r s pect lvo8 (New York : Holt . Rinehart and Wtn -
s ton. 1976). 
('mp l o}('(.· produ c ti on Dnd ~A t hd' :,c t', o n . Thi s porti o n o r 
tho r tJ \tJcw of I llern tur~ deal s 81' c lft ca ll y . ' Jth " 'hat com-
munlcALt on r Cl!Ienrc he r s have t arned about downward com-
munlclltion within ma_nurac turn ,tng cnvtro rlmcnl s. or primary 
cone rn In thi s OVCT\l te .. of do.'nward communi cati o n Arc 
<I) CommuniCAtion Problems In )lanngcrnent an d (2) I mJ) r o vtng 
Conwnun!.CDt t on . 
COanunt C'a t ~ o n Problems tn Aranasement 
h Indi ca t es that effective COnllr • .In-
t ecH Ion from manag mont t o em.)l o),co Inc r a8et~ produc ttvUy 
and ~atl"raction . Due to t he "rccss tt}' or cUectt,vo mana-
ge rial convnunl calt o n , rCSt-A T he r s have address d con ' rn 
for coanuntcatl ons problems In o rganl z.ation s . Conrnuntca_ 
li o n pro biems 10 manD.': menl . ' 111 be r ecognized tn this 
stud)' o f downward COftlDUnlcatton. Le}' ton dufl ned th cause" 
o f POO T conrnunt catton In o r ga.niza.tl ons :as be ing ( I) f cel-
In.:s or Jnfert o rtt }' among CmplO)fC s. (2) increased s i ze of 
the o qc:\ntzatton and (3) i nc r eased complextty o r the ~!"k 
l oad . He also rou nd t htl t tho us age o r t ~chnt c:a l language 
2 cOntributes t o tho communication problem tn markt! t management . 
Buening round that talking too much. makins.c gene ral-
I zed 8 tat cmcnt tc, be'1n&: e x c:088J \' c l )' firm and tA lk! ni down to 
2A . J )' t oo , In .... Arl- of Cummynl ca llOl,; Cpnpunt C!lI ina 
10 I ndustrr (London : Sir t w"ac yltman nnd Sons Ltd •• 1968) . p. 5 .1. 
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PCOJ1Je a r e p r obl ('lms ci t ed 1n r ega rd t o I nnj;tungc u8t\ge b)' 
man a.gement . 3 He a l so noted ten furthe r communlc atl o n 
d e flcl en c t es: (1) lac k of Inl e rmannge rtal convnur.: Jca tl o n 
r e l a ting t o malt e r s o f CORmon intc Test a nd conce rn , (2) 
In8urrt c lL~nl f nLt.°r-dt.'p:l I'tm\"ntttl conrnlln lc31f o n ro r 
the Cull undo r s lanr.Hng o r coord i nation o f actlvlty. (3) 
l1 ttle senile ot unHy f e lt b)' empl o )'cos, ( 4 ) poop l e are 
not see ing supe rvi so r s as o lteD as the)' .. ould like to, 
(5) In s uff icient Info rmati on 18 r c acl)1ol employees, 
(6) II It t ' d ro r mo Tf' ' o n tn Cl b(' l ~' (,f'n t he hoa rd o f 
d irectors and management . (7) Jn e k o f Tf'nc t t o n 
by managemo n t to empl oyeo r econvne nda tt o ns . (8) Impro pe r 
Inductio n of new empl oyees . (C) " onra l tt C' f' 1>oI a r •• nOl 
' - ( (I'(' ti\' " and (10) t llf"~ r t· n r p n Q (~ I pn r d t' r tnl' t o ll ~ u ( 
t h .. ~ ru n ~f' o f 'Iut ho r ll )' ancJ rp~pon ,.::t htl t !jl ' t'o (I , 'nd t -
\'l d u B 11:' ." 
Wils on b~ \ l c \'od t ha t p r o \' ld'ng feedbac k t o sub-
o rdina t es 1& one of manaGement 's D'los t impo rtant r cspons t-
blltt ic8. He believe d that both pos i t i,,£" a nd negati ve 
t...:c dback aid e mplo yces in deve l o p i ng thei r a bll Lt le8 . 
Po s 1t1ve fee dbac k , as d e Cin e d by \fUson. t e ll s th e mp l oyee 
. 'ha t he 18 do lnG . 'c 1 l and provld 5 r e lnfo r ceme nt and 
3Charl es R. Bue nIng . Connun lcaU ng o n the ,Job : A 
Pra.c tical Guide t o r Supervisors (Reading. i1iaS8 . : Addl don_ 
Wel.d ey publl8hlng company , 1974 ). p. 30 . 
o'lb .. o. 
f) 
mot l\' llll o n . li e N 1 :ll t.' t! llt lll 11 " "':: 111 1\ ' .. !"t't.'db:u.' I( Hh'm1 ..! '"" ' ,'\'(> 
to atd the cmp t o)'oe in Ident t tying and Impr~vjng a r e n s In 
whiCh h e I s wen k . Wil son li s t ed the (ollowtoR lhr~C' 
n ece8s ltl es to r th e e f f e c ti v e UHC o f n ega ti ve ( ccd bn k : 
1) Tho emp l o y ee mu s t u nde r s tand . 'hn t y o u arc anylng. 
2) Tho cmplo)'ec mus t be obl o to accept t he 10for-
3) ::t!~n~hC must be ab) 1 ~ do 80mat hlng abou t 1t . ~ 
OtlJ e r . a communications r esea r c he r, s f udj(.d o r n l 
corrraunication In I ndus try. lie round t hree prlmar)' prob-
l em nrf'U H manuRe r", (a ce I n con(c r c n c m .... t. ' I " LeN . ThC')' Ilreo: 
(J) g roups a r o too la rge. (2) group make-up I s 1nnnprop r il'LO 
and (3) Cl1r:;rllunt r a ft on I ~ o n,,_,,0),. 6 II,. :tl NO indt 'n' nd 'hnt 
de fI Ciencies In pc r(o r mllh cc 0 1 th e s pe ake r a r c majo r p r ob-
lems CXOIDp l1l1 ed t n confe r e nccs. 7 01110 1' "Iso st r ossed 
the nc od for a spcak e r t o e ='C omp l1fy si ncerity lLnd a "'0 11-
de fined Btti tudo . 8 
Bu e nin g po int e d o ut tha t man a gemen t may a l so Inhibit 
craployeo cOII'rnUnl c4t ton by Ds k ing louded QUoll tl ons and empha-
s i z tng tho poin t of bl ame. 9 lie a l so s uggos t d that 
5Thom:as De . S1 1H n. ' !J,l llk1n g Negative Feedback Wo rk , " 
Pe r sonn e l J ournol (Occemb e r 1978 ) : 680. 
6H • Rt chard Dill e r . "Ora l Communt c utlon tn Indust r y ," 
lodmy's Speech (Sep t embe r 1954) : 24 . 
7'bld . p . 25 . 
8'b1d . 
9Buening , p. 32 , 
10 
o r gani zAti o ns s urr r due t o the lac k o f ll s l e ning sktll s 
of ma.nagemcnt and empl o y ees . 10 
Faults 1n tho agenda or \ 'agucncss in discu8sIng the 
lss uo at hand We T primary probl ems In bus iness meetings 
analyzed by Croc k e r . ll He li s t e d r ht'!i " addltl o nn l h u rl'!p r lJ 
t o d ow" "" .rd ('t'fUn)uni l"tl ti lln: (I) 1l(' r~on1l 1 t l r ('on Cl l l ' t Fo. 
(2) admini s tertng punishment through SIlTeasm , (3) mis-
understandings and (4) improper UaaJ og or communtcat Ion 
endeavor s . 12 
I n I">lImmnr\". n OI'l ma ry p r o h l,'m ¥11th Indufl tr i a ) mun -
·ae:ment .1 8 that empl oyees do Dot r e ce ive ~nough info rmation 
I f ..-mlll 'H'pt' lInd f' r s ' r'ndln~ t~ t o hI ' p nha nc ed . 
Improving coamuntcat Ion wi thin l he o rKant z ." Ion can 
prOduce pos itive results r a nling from: tncre ased cooperation 
to laproved c us t ome r r e .latt ons. At this time the a c tual 
need for lmprovtng connunt cati o n wtl1 be di8cuss ed . 
Need tor Efrectivo COlM)'Jnl c lll t on 
Mr . L. R. Boulware , former Vi ce-Pres ident for Employ-
ee Re latJ DS wlth General El ec tric Company , believe d that 
lOlbld . . p . 45 . 
ULlooel Crocke r , "The £lDpl o)·er as a ConnunlcAlor , " 
Journal of COlll2lunleatJoD (Wiute r 1956) : 162 . 
12 Ibid . . p . 162-164 . 
II 
('((cctl\'(.. COrmlUnl CI\ll o n wlt.hin an ol'gnnj zu llon Is ncccs-
!Ja r y f o r th <n prope r rU ne ti o nin g ot It. He S ta.t os : 
Tho os tabl lshmant and m3tnt~ntlncc of 1hls man-lo_ 
man r o JationlJhtp bet. 'cen mnp l o)'oes nnd superv i so r , 
th e corro latl o n of the ph)'Sical and motlonul p r o-
pe rll es or the Job, the improvement In supervisory 
l e adership, the correction dire ctly b)1 hi s s up r-
visor or misinformation tn the mind o r thl:! e m-
ployee - thosc "..ako up our most Impo r~ant probl em, 
our gT atest oprv r tunlty. This 18 whe r o tully 95'1 
or o ur tho ugh , and e rCort I s concentrate d . 13 
lIanagemcnt analysts and rn' (' lllt ont) r~ u krlOw l f'd l!c 
the COft1nunlcatton problems ovident wJthln o rgani zations 
and 8tress th e nced for e ttecli\'e communicati on . 
Ra).' Fo ltz, Q. mana,cment r esearcher. al 80 plnces 
much emphus l H upon lhe neods 01 D.n o r ga nizatton to ndmln-
JSle r proper and e ffoctIve cOI'IInUnlcrHJon sklll s , Foltz 
bcllc\'cs : 
The 8 Ucce":'8 of the enterprise depends upon how 
wull its objectives and goals are unde .... Htood nnd 
how well that unde rstanding 18 r e l ated to the 
noeda ot the marketplace. Effective COlmnunt catlon. 
therefore. r e lates d trec tl }' to the o r g tlnl zattons 
pote ntial to r growth and ittoJ n c d for 8urvtval.I4 
.'oltz ol so beUCvC8 thaL manRlitemcnt cnn o Uch mo r prompt 
and e fU clen t r elJponscs trom employees if he s how8 them 
tbat be caros b)' telling them "why " befo r e admini stering tho 
13DaVId C. PhllHps. "Oral COrmluntcRt l o ns In 
Indus try, " Today ' 8 Speech (Novembe r J 956) : 3-4 . 
14Ray fol t z. uanfi!cmont by Conwun t cat I o n (Radnor. 
Penns ylvania : Chilton ok Co. , 1975), p. 69. 
12 
" "dH'~" O ( cnml"'tln)' Ch Cl"I;C'S. 15 
Irv ing Shnplro , f o rme r Chajrm~n o f t ho BOll rd o r 
DuPon t be l ieves th n l 
As n minimum . peopl e In an o r gnnl za tlo n s hould know 
where the orguntzlltlon I s houded , why It has c hoscn 
t o go thllt way, and whal tholr personAl r o l,e tn th e 
new mi ss i o n 1s to be . Th o ir f ee lings about these 
three mult e r s mU8t be so ll c Jted Rnd cons ide r ed . 
They must hRve the opportunity to cantr. but e to 
policy f o rmu lati o n , Oven tho ll u h t h", o \ 'tmt u u l tlnul 
doclslons s tU I r es t with management . But theIr 16 
scnse of pa rti Cipati o n and tho lr s upport I s \' ltal. 
Tribbl e c ites that cOfMIunl cntlon ca n be improvod 
through oncouruf,Clng parti c ipat i o n by k eeping employees 
In(ormed . Cooperllti o n \l'RS s aid b)' Trlhbl e t o bo enhanced 
,,'hen management Info r ms empl o yees how the)' Or(:' do ing . 
so li c lteR Bugg(}8 tions nnd I s willing to lt s t en to and dl s -
CUSH both negotlve and pos lttvt: ospec t s o f the bus inoHH , J7 
Cong eml and Claypool, cons u 'l tnnts, r ecogni ze A fre -
qUODt.. complo.lnt.. O f employeo8 AS " Tho only time my s uper-
visor talks wJ th me o.bout pe rforman ce I s ... hon r do Homc-
thing wrong:" They 8 UKJ.:cs t, bascd upo n thi s complaint , 
tha t mnnu"~mcl1t " s hould s pend mo r e time campI tmentlng tho 
13 
Roy G, roltz, " Crodibillty : i ts c r oston, 'l 
Pe r so nn e l Admini s trAtor (Septembo r 1(76): 17 , 
16 
Folt z , " Cr dtbJllt)' : Its c r os i o n , " p. 16, 
170 . lIoy t Tribbl e, " Spoech and t he ".11 t o Work. " 
Todn>"s Spcech (November 1054) : 6 . 
13 
ab tl1t l('t" nnd HUCC~8S~s o r ('mp l o )' es and lryt n.,; t o c 8 t .. b~ 
H h a clima t e of r csppct , conce rn , l r U5 1 Rnd appr,'" Itl-
ll () o , ,, 18 
Stud It's c l,cd b)' S i mons tndlc~t II co ns td r ob : 
co rrela tt on b~tween ct't@ctt,,(, cortRunl ca ti on fi nd Job s uc -
cess-sa t I s fact lon , 19 
Tribble a l so f ound t hat Job Rtllt udcs c h~ ngc 
positive l )' . 'hen cmp l :.>ycca a ,- ~I v (' n the r lpht t C" thi nk . 
t he opport unit y t ..., pxpre88 t he ir thoug;ht8 And .. 'h~n t h f'Y 
can Bee e vide nce tha i th~ decls l on-~klnK prOCl'S8 !la\,(-' 
cons Jde r aUon t t hot r thouRhts . 20 
Ze lko sugges t s that e rr~c llve COnJDUnt cat l o n Ls 
necessa r y for es t ab li s hing poa lth'c custome r r £" ) attons . 
U al so be li eves that a healthy intc rn al c l lnlat ~ can 
exceed the 11m.i t a of manQllement -emp l o),cc relatlonshlp~ t o 
the custome r . 2) 
Dill ey and falclone l ea r ned lhat employees who a r e 
18 
Joseph P . Cangemi Rnd Jefrrey C. Cla)'pool. 
" C pllmen ta r y Int e t'\~ t cw8 : A S)'s t ~m (o r RCwA rdinR' Out-
s tanding Emp l oy ('s ." P~r o nnel Journa) (t' ebruary 1978) : 
87 . 
19Uerbert W. Si mons. " TC8 lin5t Speech P;ol nc t p l es in 
Or ganizat i onal Sotl.lnjE ." Todaf' s Sp~t."'ch (Septembl~r 1966 ) : 
23 . 
20Trlbb l e. p . 6. 
21ll a r o ld P . Zelko. ~an. i'cnent-Emplovl'f' Communi ca -
tion In Acti o n (Clc\lebnd :  Alten inc . . 19A7), 
p . 27. 
allowed t he c hancf' t o dl ~ ' uss 'lI,d f o r mul n l (' o rganiZAtional 
dc("tfi l o ns rc l~"'A nt 10 1hcsu perfo r m s htnlft C' n:H: ' hll(lH! r 
22 th tl n t h08~ no t " I\'pn thAt oppo rtun i ty , 
Klrkpnrti c k . mnnrlg ment co ns ultant. usk ed lho ro l -
IO"' ing ques tio ns 10 ma nage r s at n il ICY 18 In \' ''rt ouH 
o r c: anl zntto ns. lIow goOd ar c cornmun t cntl ns In you r 
orgQ,nl.zntlo n? How Good a r c commun t ca tl ons I n your depart-
ment? fl o round thllt o n n rive po int sca l e ,,'h ero:; • 
exc~llent . 4· \fe r y good . 3 . "ood . 2· fair . ! - poo r . 
th~ cOImIunlcntlo n ,,· lthtn the o r gan izatio n was rat ed 2 .5-
3.0 and communt.c3 t ion withi n th l! de p3r t ment waH r n t ed 3.0-
3. ,1. 23 Ktrkpat ri k l is t ed the ro ll ow!n" prob l ems exper-
i un c(' .J duc t o tne rfoct l ve cortl1'lunt c atl o n . 
).1t s takcs arc mndo bCc nUlH' p .~op l e mis unde r s tand the 
Inst ruc ti ons f rom t he ir boss . Thi s r esu lts tn the 
fa t l ow ing : 
R . Thin gs have t o b e do ne o \'c r . 
b . Schedul es arc not mot . 
c . Cos ts I,nc r e aso becaus e of sc rap. 
d . Acci dents occur . 
e. Wo rk er s are corrected and criti c i zed b eca uso 
o r mi s takes and r s entmcnt occurs. 
t. BOs8es arc unhapp)' .. t th thc t ncompc t ence o r 
cA r e l ess ncss o f subordtnates. 
g. Customor s a r unhapp)1 b oc Ru80 or poo r qua l I t y 
or l ate de live r ies. 
22John A. Da l e )' and Ra)'mond L . FAl e t o n , "Cortrnunl c rl-
tlo n Appr h ens i o n . Super v i sor Connun I cn t t o n Reccpt t \ ' 1 ty 
and Satisfaction _ I th Sup rvt sor ." paper present ed at the 
AnnuA l Con ven tion o r tho f;astorn Corrmunl caU o.n A~oc illtl on . 
Ph II.de I ph I • • Pc nn . (Warch 1076) : J . 
2300 na ld L. KlrkpQc.rt ck.. "COrMlunl catlons : c vc rybod)' 
t Alk.s about Lt . but. . ... . Por,m nn QI Administrato r CJanun r)' 
1978) : 48. 
'. 
OUI) 1 t ent ton o f e ffQrt t akos p i neo b f'CRUHt· ' ... ·0 o r 
mo r t' p~oplt .. thought the)" .. 'c r c S l:PPolwd t o do Hom£>-
thh~R . Thin gs do n 't get d o ne bCC[W 8 t" pC'oplr didn't 
know they . 'o r e Ruppmu·d t o do t h f'm, 24 
Jr\lrkpll tr1 ck nl so f ound th :lt nrno n ~ SUI'U.' T\,htor s and mlddl c-
l"'vo l mana ge r s 10. ' mo rDJ t! r esults from Ino ff cc ttv(' com-
munlcRllo ns. 25 
" 0 1S8 b e ll ov08 thllt s upc rvl snr s .. 'ho r ece ive the 
most who Jc h eta rte d Huppo rt from t h o ir wo rke r s. and ~ ho Cll n 
mo tivo t e the work e r 8 to do mor c thon the minimum n nd pro-
duco b e tt o r qURllty produc t s a r e those who mak(> themsC J"Jc8 
avallabl c t o " wo r ke r ,.. li nd I hllon ... 2G Ih·~cu l't.'Il '~lH1(h lf'. fld b>' 
We l88 has Indi ca t ed thAt mess oge8 nrc tmmcdlntnt). f o r-
go t ton fl r ty I>c r cenl o f the t tmc. 27 A n(lc!ess ity r o r e f-
f ec tive cOlT'Inuntcat lon within the o r ganizati o n was b~ lt cvcd 
by .. h · 18S t o bo th e deve l opment o f Ii s t enln " skill s . lin 
note d 80von s teps whi c h rna)' be tok e n l -:t I mprove L h~so 
skill s : (1) thu I lId l dduttl mU;'oo t lH.~ r f.'IHt}' t o If bl l"l1 :Ind 
must c)(~a r hl a mind o f o the r thln.:s, (2) t ht ' IWI'son 1:1IHiL 
av o id distrAct ions. (3) bi u:-. IH' p l'<.'jucll Ct , must bf ' f"llml-
oa t od . (4) rho I hHcncr mus t t hink abou t wh a t the speak o r 
24 'b ld .• p. 47 . 
251b 1d . 
'l6W• II. Wo l ss, Tho Art n nd Sk ill or ]'laml K lng 
~1 N).I!..!.£ .• I) . (WC8t Nyn'k, N. Y . ; J'nrke r publishing Compan)'. 
l-e75f-:- fl . 1103 . 
2 7 1b 1d . 
16 
I ff N.a)' ln~. t h t· m oning o! ht s wo r d.s Rnd "'h:t t h{' wtl t ~n)' 
nex 1 . (!1 ) 1 1s t ('n r o r th e speaker ' H idens nnd r e Asons ro r 
t.hem, ( 6 ) thr l i s t e ne r s ho uld sopn r a t e th(' nd\'nnt ag 8 and 
dt 8a dvanta !;t' o r t ho message nnd (1) th~ 1 t s tf>ne r s hou ld 
l ook ro r the peoke r ' & ke y . ·ords . 28 
W lss Polso emphAs l ~ d th e neeli r o r mnnagt:!mont t o 
I arn hoy,· bes t t.o expr t's8 IDessag 8. 8ugJtt:!stJnK that lde:ut 
be presented In su ch 11 WilY that the I ist-cner c an r e lAto t o 
tb m and ran muke th~m hi own goa 18 . 29 
"'anagmcnt mus t r ea Uz,e the need t o gh'c effective 
in tructtons. .eis8 "" ttod th r ee majo r problem areas mran-
as:ement fa cos tn r ega rd to Instructing employees . Theso 
areDa t nc I ude preparatlon, i n8 t ruc t ton. nnd follow-up . 
Prepar:..t I o n t it thQ t lme when management mus t dec 1d how 
best to do the job . whe n and where I t must b e impl emented 
and who 18 r esponsible tor getting 1t do ne . 30 Croc ker 
f u r t ht· r __ " lnoo r att"d by It tating that the manage r must know 
what i s atQlng t o b e 8rald. mus t b ll e vo tn t.t, and must 
make prope r pr'''partltt o ns o r the 8088 t on. 31 Th e manage r 
28 Ib (d . 
29 l b1d . . p . 405 . 
30Ib1d . . p . 348 . 
31crOCk,"' r , p . 26 . 
17 
mus t c ompil e nI l v f t h t! rac t 8 UbO lil .. he Job fi nd 8 1 udy 
them lho r u u jothl)' t u Achi e v e' ht g ht'Ii L undc l'S l nnd tblllt)' b)' 
(!mpl o~fccli and br' u,,'nrc (I f t l1\~ 1 r pri o r knvw l c d g(O or th(' 
matler . To Ins ure uillmnt c undCr S lnndlnJ: "' e l MS b .... tt c ve d 
tho manage r s hould uso s i mple wo rds. s ho rt sentences and 
s ho uld pause t o ,,110_' employees tim t o nbso rb th e Infor-
matton . 32 Thi8 3 ,lp r o nc h S(' C'rt$ t o lip t ill' rutlN t Impo ,'tunl n8 -
p ... ·e 1 o r " f( pe t l \' .. COfMUln l ('utl n n ( r om m.lna.~t ' m"' l1 l 1(1 llmployce . 
l'e l 88 di scovere d that instruction t .. k 8 place bost when 
tho e mploye r 18 a.'are of variou8 speec h techniques which 
arc c t tbe Impa c t o f his message. lie found that tone or 
voice, tnc t, temperament . nnd a de ftnt tlve opt imi s tic 
a tt j lude ore a 11 import"" t to the 0 rrect I ve neS6 and under-
s tAndability ot Instructlons . 33 
We iss a180 suggested that tho ma nAger must pro-
ceed wi th s ome form ot foll ow- up. after lJrepnrQt i o n llnd 
1nstructlon . t o s how Inte res t In prog r ess made by t~pl o)' ­
ces Rnd thus bo18tcrin~ company mornl e. 34 
Oilier indicated thot management must. c l earl)' dc-
Clne bpne tlts whLch w111 rc~ ult rrom a pott e )' chgn~o wlth-
In the CompAD)' I nd s hould encournge t he expr 68 10 n ot 
opinio ns ~nd Idens trom mploycef'. lie bel tpve d manage r s 
32Wels8. p . 349. 
33 tb1d .• p . 6£ . 
50 -.elsH. p. 77-70 . 
18 
s ho ll J d dt" \'OlC I.hc mso l\'ntJ l o t u 11)' t o I ht· httiUf' an d "n'-
Bont 1t wlth th£' utmos t exprcssi o n o f vtln llt)t . :J5 
KJnJ!. a l uc lurC' T o n o rgnnt zR t t o ntll cl)l!'fIlunj("A t t o n . 
emphu.tl1zu8 lhrco component s o f communt Ul Ion c 11mtltc : th o 
quantlt), o f Information, th e qunlit). o f Informntlon ond 
the e honn c 18 ovnllabl o to tho r ece i ve r . 36 110 found th3t 
' ' In most o r ga ni zations the peopl e -t.o nre happt es t with 
tho e rmluntclItton c l ima t e oTC th080 . 'ho hove ACC088 t o 
milo)' channc l tJ. wht I e tho peopl e who n r e unhappiest DTC 
those who have acccss to vc r)' f o,,' ... 37 
Understanding the various os pec t s a nd two ch,nnpla 
o f conrnunicutton can be ben e ficial t o mao 'uwmcnt. 
Ze l ko emphasized tho need f o r management to under-
Btond all aspec t s or tho communi c ati o n procC88. ne bo-
lJoved tho two typeH o f communication. o ral a nd written. 
Rhould h used to the ir (ull est ndvDnt"ge. Writte n com-
municiltion WOs so ld by him t o serve prtmartl)' to estnbllsh 
unl f o rmlt y and pe rmanence. 38 OrRI convnunl Cl1t t o n . 0 8 de ter-
mined by Ze lko , 18 advantageous os It provides oppo rtunitlos 
f o r o thers t o see k further unde r s tnndlng thro uJith qucHtton-
35Dt ll c r . p. :6. 
36Conrfn P. King , " Th e Tim£' to 110 Con ce rne d I s When 
r .ormlUn t cn tlo ns Arc Free nnd Open," PfOrRonne l .Journa I (April 
1978) : 205 . 
37 Ib1d .• p. 206. 
38Zn lko. p. 26 . 
10 
ask t ng SC8to1 l o ns. 3U 
Jri:oehl £> r r o und t hat th mos t (' rt~c ll\'c communi cati o n 
t akus p l ace .' hf~ n bo th o ra l ;lnd ""rltt ~" c hannf>l s Rr e Impl e -
mented . 40 
Yode r Indi c al d that o rAl cOmlDunl cnt l c n Inyo lves 
such f o r ms as p er sona l ins truc tIons . con f e r ence mee tings . 
I oton ' t O.'S. pbo ne o r pub11 c addr 1)S mesl:.lngos . r UlDOrs nnd 
g r apevlno. 41 
The Indu8 t r ia l Relations Scc tl ofi .'O r the Califo rn ia 
Ins titute o r Technology r eports t hat 4':!'mplo)' f'C~ wnnt mor e 
group rnect1n~t:I and other t o r ms o t ve rbal communi c a tt on. 1I2 
The Nattonal Co n t r e ne Boa rd tor hour l y pa id 
emp l oyees f ou nd t hat bull e t .in boa rds arc th e pri ma r )' means 
or wr itten communi cation with 98 .~ pe r cen t ur all bus lnes-
scs s un'oyed !!lAking usc ot them . 43 
Written conrnuntc •• l on rl S d ftn ed 0)' Yo de r I nc l udes 
l e U ,e r s, bull e tin boa rds , ma nunl s . an nual } 'r'c po rt s Dnd 
unto n f\ ·.Ab l lcatlons. 4 11 
391bld . 
40Koe hl e r. p . 204. 
'1l Oa l e Yoder . Pe r sonne l Man ,g.,.."nt ' nd Indus t r ial 
Rela ti o ni' (Eng l cwood Cllfts. N. J . : Pr~ntl c('-lfnll. Inc .• 
tb56). p . 780 . 
12I bld .. p . 781. 
43 I b1 d . • p . 782 . 
<l4 lbld .. p. 780 . 
20 
lri' e h '-'H f ound Ih;l l I)ubll e u"drcss ti)'H t(>m~ U f e the 
I t.~aS l c rfcc tl v(' Q f a ll co:nmunlcn t I o n S)'H lt.-'ms used tn 
bust n08608. 45 
Rn)' Fo ltz conduc t ed 3 survcy Of 151 o l' gnnt ?A lIo ns t o 
detel'mtn~ the cOlMlunt c otlon prnc tl cf.>H '~ f' lhOl.lc companl os. 
H' f o und t hot 87 pe r ce nt, o f tho pn.rt I c tpnntH ('ommunl cntcd 
orgnnt zali onnl plnns nnd o bjec tives LO .~mpl fJ yees through 
the usc or m(!f.lt08. cmp l o )' c o publicAtions ;and small group 
meet ings . Ninety-sev e n pe r cen t fAvo r od lhe print medium In 
communlc nttng compa.ny n'ws . Seve nty pe rce nt ot partl c i-
pant8 eal d they did not utll1 ze " formal wri t l e n objectives 
fo r '"torna I cOrmlunicaUons ... 46 
The pre vious!)' mentione d r esea r c h I nd i cates thot 
of fective CORIDunl cn t ton withtn bua tnos,8 18 " necoAs it>' . 
Job attitudes, produc tivity, Rnd eustomQr r e latio ns li r e 
direc tl)' associated with the cOlmluni c dtlon takin g p lace 
among tho organization's employees. 
Sen lor raan::agemc nt mus t plan nnd coo rdinnt e 3 
Rystcmatlc corrrnunt cation pro gram . Supe r\' I SOT)' mnn"Rcracnt 
must "'ho l ehcnrtedl)' be ll o v e In tho need ( o r communi c Ation 
"' ithin the bU6tn cs8 s o that t.t CD n be Impleme nted t o t he 
4S.cI 88 • p . 780 . 
'IGRo )' G. Fo lt z. " Int e rnal Corrmu rol c ntl o ns Survcy 
Resul t s". Public Itc h.lions Journal Olnrc h 1079) : 2. 
21 
(u11 08 t boncrl t o f the coml}:.n)' . UpOl, UCCf'p t OI1 CP nnd 1ml) l c -
menl "lIun . mu nn~cmc n t mutH C Ila tnnll), !:oJc fJk t o Imp r o ve tho 
dowl1wurd ch",n n Q I ~ o ( cOrrJnunlcation BO thut cQmpnn)' mo ral ~ 
ond produc ti on cu n r eac h op tt mum l eve l H. MRnRKf'ment mu lt l 
l c nrn to dc ve l op 1 I s tcn t nK skJ 11 K. c xp r Q,t;,K mC8(fllgeH mo r e 
c l early , nnd gtVt} e rrective ins truc tJ ons. Pe rCo rmance 
oC tho 8p nkcr c an RUcct th e !mpact of the mC88ugc. Com-
munication attempt s arc more ffoctJvc when the benefit s 
or o rganiza tional changcs ar c clear l y undo r Ht ood by 
emp l oyee» . 
Oral Rnd written c orrrnunJcntion ,'omhlnpd I " 
the mos t efrec tivo menns of tran sCorrlng mesHngc8 , 
~u.ntlGcm<tnt mus t l earn t o ut t ll ze bo th the o ral Rnd writt en 
channe l s t o th e ir rullest advantage, 
This o\'cr\, l cw has tnc luded r esea r ch r e lat ed to 
d01A'nw" rd COrmluntcuti o n in tndus try, Th e s tUdi os men ... 
tloned indi c at ed that industrial cmpl o}'(!c8 e xpo rlen ced 
greater J ob Ho t1 .s Cacti o n and produced mo r e when lhe com-
mun.1 cnUon channel s were lull)' utlli z d. Conrnunl c:l tlo ns 
lu industrial 80 Ltlni:8 . 'e r c Co und t o b e moa l e fC cc LJvo 
wha n both the o rR.! nnd wrltt c n c hnnne is wc r usc d , Ah;o 
not e d I s that cmployceR in indus trial rl r rrul wunt more 
(tro up meetings and o lh r r o r ms o r \'e rbal cOrMlunicatlon , 
Tht ti ,)ortl o n or the r e vi eW' o r lit c rnturt.-' dea lt s pec lrl-
cally wJth downward cOJmlunlc,\tlon In Indus try. 
( ', ." ,11 n I ".\1 l. on 
\lo l l 1 now b.:o dt c ussed, 
Su n ' 18o r ~ C'nromunl c a.l t on nnd Em t o 'co 
ra eo rartmpnt t o r es 
Pr(,,,t ou !' l y mention d s tudi es ha w · Indl ctH p d t.hat 
th e upr rvl sor 's ablt It)' t o COtmIuni c At (O f"rr CC" l'''f 'l), h~8 
corre lati o n t o tbf! o r ganizatt o n 's e ffi c ien cy . ( 5 e . 
t< oo tno t e .2) Or~lfnlzat ,ton rtl rude up o f Ii va ri e ty o f 
Indl\' ld'ual who havo(! communication noeds. Tbl s po rtio n 
o f the rf"vl .... ' o f llt t' rntur r p \' tews. in g t:'ncral . the 
moral 0 needs o f empl o yeos In corre latio n with 8 UpE"rv t-
so r y c ommunl c at i o n c hanne l ." Of spec ifi c tnl (' r es t t o t h' ~ 
I'!I tud)~ or .... ( 1) Bupe n ' , sor y cOImIunic ali o n and ( 2) com. 
munl cA f.l o n c ltmato . 
Superv 180r), Commun t ea t ton 
Supe rvi so r }' commu n lcat.l on pal t e rns ;tnd employ eo 
mo rnl ~ ha \'o b ee n &tudl. e o In d e pth by tndu trial rf' searcb-
e r s I n t he m3nufa c tu r lng cont e xt. r~ 1" e~ulraph't 7~ lko. 
Trlbbt e. Lf')' t o n . BorlCann, Cro ck e r , a nd ""r .' o.;hl t' )' , 17 R"FI'3 r c h 
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whl c h hAS bl' to' o co nducted tn dcpnrt l'l nl " ' o r (,8 nnd r tt -
' a ll1n l{ r gnnl?,;l ti o ns "til (' t ('d n t.hl,.. tlm('l t o ~t,·(' 
Curth r ins i ght tnt o tb£' corrraurd ctl t t o n pa tl e rn or thes" 
o r~llnt 2ia t t.o n8. It s ho uld be no t d lh . l , 't' r , r (Ow l-l udlNl 
hn \'t." b" "n l '(:lnduC l t' d Cl" IH.'('I'nlna orMlu Ill c 3llon sn tl H r uc t o n 
t n dCf)a r t mcn l I!i t o r C8. 
Ba ird and Bradley conduc t ed" s tudy t de \. e r mt nc 
the <:.orr tat t o u b e tw o n c;:.onwunl cR tlo n and employee mora l e . 
~ t wenty-ri\'e 1 em qut":s tlonnRire "-0 8 dev1 8ed and d18 trt-
but~tl t o one hundrcd-fl rt)' worke r s (ro lli two medium II ze 
de pa rtme nt s t o r e8. The . urver ha d que8 tl o n8 de nling with 
QSf!les8cd cOJrlDunl r.atlo D conte nt , COD'munt catl o n s tyl e nnd 
a ssessment o f r e latiOns hips with 8 U e rvi so r . ' Cont nt' 
itcm8 as ked tc ubord l na t e8 to rat e the e xtent t o _hleh tho lr 
s upe rvi so r s t o ld them wha.t t o do . 8o l1c tt e d the ir input 
tn dec l s l o n making. g,w e th em tnro 1'l1Ultio n about o th e r 
organt z ationa l department-s o o r 8 t.r Bsrd h.pp!~ inte rpe r-
80nal r e la t t o ns hips. The ), a 180 r at e d thc lr 8upc r v t sor s' 
emphas 18 On t e amwork. wt 11 t ngness t o a 11 0 .. ' them t o wo rk 
una upe r v i 8 d . e ncourageme nt o r c rlo rt (lnd h 18 "bl l It )' to 
r c Jnfo r c good pe rfo r mance. ' S )'l e' Item.s r e qut!8 l e d tho t 
liubO r dln:at oB r a t th e ir pe r c epti o n o r the s up r\!t sor 'jIt 
<'tnle r 19S6) : 162 : Dwight Frcshl (')' . "Thermomc lm~ 
ror I ndu~ t ry' 8 Communicatio ns Altit udes," Todny 'H 
Speech (Se pte mbe r 1960) ; 26- 28 . 
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C(JnC(-, I' 1I tor a nd comrortllblcllcss "" 1 th t hem. Thf')' 
. 'e r e to o \"u luu t t'" hl g Jf~ "ct or Blt~n t l " l'n "~t.l . tt ", l (, l1ln i{. nn d 
uSaGe o f cOrmlunt cn tio n s kill s . Th o l n8 t five Ite ms r ll t od 
the q uaJtty o r the r e lotions hlp 1dth the ir Irmlcdlat o 8 upc r-
vl tlor, the wi J l1ngnc88 o t the employ ee to OX)v{' t o ano tho r 
dop a rtmpnt o r .... ork gro up and the extent t o Whi ch tho)' t. I t 
a part or tho lr prescnt wo rk group . Ann ~ Y8 1 s o C tho d u I n 
Indica ted that the supe rvisors ' cont e nt Dnd 8 t y l o h '1I.1 n 
di s tinc t impac t upon cmployco IIIOral o . It "'0..8 A) SO f o und 
that un Indlvidua l' 8 r e latIo ns hip wi th hi @: s upf'rvl so r 
ope r n l c d Indepe nd otly Jro;o hIs r o latlo nHhtps with th,-' wOrk 
group,48 
Fal e: l o nc ob8crvc d dCVOs lutlllK ('ffee t s t,)n r mp l oyuc 
s atJsfactloo wb n s upervi sor s did no t toke 0 t Io n nfto r 
enco~raging input from the ir s ubordt ~'nlfJ8 . ·19 ),Io r o l o wus 
nogatlvoly of/oc t e d . 'he n ft tlJ oapnop l (> we r o nnt I c nrly in-
formed on maUl.'rs s uch a8 tho It tllndards o f p rro rmance 
theY "'CTC! xpc ' l ud t n ;":hl('ve nnd th, · 1' (' l lILI\'\~ I mpor La n " 
or dirt ren t. goa l s o f tho o r g anLz ati o n . 50 lta narlt" rla I 
48JOhn l:. U~I I I'd .lnd Pa tri c i a U. Bra dl e y. "Co JrlDuni c a-
tion Corre lat~ o f Empl oyee J.f rale. " J ournnl o f nus loess 
CormunJ c atton CSprtn ~ 1978) ; 54 . 
49Rl c ha rd U. Un ll . Orgonl zatlons: Struc ture lind 
Prac tice CNcwYo rk : Prl' nti co-Uall . Inc • • 1972) . p. 9 . 
50"'lliamJ . Stan ton Rnd R. U. Bus kirk . :Llana OrDe nt 
of the Sal e8 torc(t CHomewood . t1Jlno J fI : Ri c hard b . 'rwIn . 1974>' p . 479. 
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conwnunl c ntt o n whi c h c l [lrl Clc'd J ot. o b,Jp r ll\' '-'" "UIII f Qllud t o 
Inc r ease emp l o)' (' (> s :'tl f1 rn tt o n ,!) 1 
In 8 unvnnr)', 1 t \I'aH ro und th'" th1lm rvl 'Ut r y j"Jrnmunt c a-
tio n t o d t.'po l 'lmf>ont ~ O l' t ' . 'ml'l iI \' II " hit'" II dlr. ','! hnpl' ." 
o n Cl1Iplo),po mo r il l o, 
Corrmunl cptlon Cl t mAt 
Grncoy d hlcovf'r d thn! H f~ lt - lnmn uti nit tn.r l e s n r (l 
o tte n pluccd by mannML"'m~nt ,,'hi(' h dUl nr , ' (rflt' t t vo ('OlMlu n l cp .. 
tl o n lhuH t nhlhlt In~ Ih" tI"\1 '"f)Mt1n\ uf flrt, it ' nnd mn r ll i fl 
within t ho cmp l o )'oO,62 I r l-h08 IJ 1J1l" , (' 108 Cl r .. brokon do "l'0 
Lho \l' l ll to wo rk nn b ll ,} r • 1, d I~y k,l l ' ,l .I1N Ilfnp l o ),('cH 
Info rmed o n I "ttmute b""t rw ,," mat i r~.!\ :1 
"'ebb I e-a r ne tt th AL " upporllvolHJ81f I s R convnon do t o r-
min nL a r tho to' trOt'" I w ·n lU, o r nn I) r&cunl zU I, l o n . 110 8 ug-
R('l':t t (' d thot Il "'IUI'pn r 1\' , · o,..cuntJ:IIlt n na l n t mOJ~p IH' r'e cn n " 0 
ach t evod whon mnna'f"' r 8 Cl>n II nun I I Y .... o rk t o Imp r ove tho 
coarnunl CDt.l o n prOCOH8. Tht s «Jn L t,nunl awa renes s CAn r o-
s u i t In r .. ,wwed r (' fO lln ~ or mutua l t r us t und r esp oc t \I'hl c h 
61,1. uhor "net D. Pl o r son , " Pe r ce lve d Clurtt)' o r 
Ind ividuAl J o b ObJ oc ttVOB and o r Gr o up Mtsa loll AS Cor-
r o l atos or Orll nl zu li o n,.,1 Wor n I e, .. J o urnRl or Corrmu n tcn -
li o n (1070) . 
02 11 rr )' P. Gr fi coy, " E'rCocttv Comnunl catton-Onc 
ROlld l P r du t' llvll)'." J o urnal o f Corrrnun lcnllon (1952): 
15. 
fi3T rl bb l o. p. 13. 
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ar c nc essnrr f o r I)C TJ;;On:d , and pro(mUitlo"ul A\ LSr" lion. ~4 
p.e.s ,w eh IndJcu, t c8 that manag rlAl ommunlc ntlon 
practlce8 contrtbute 91gntti cn nll y t o th mo ral€' and j ob 
satis faction or emp l oyees . Emp l oy sa ti s factio n is quhe 
otton r e l At ed t o the rrE'q ucnc o f corrrnunl cation emp loyes 
e xpe rt nee . ' lth thoir supe ri o r s . 55 The amount or downward 
cQlrWlJunt c.. t1on and tho o f fecttveness o f it ca n r esu lt tn 
:ton Inc r asc I n emp l oyeo rr.otivatlon . nd !)\'eratl ope ration 
llDprov~ 'n t il. 
• n 8wwuar)'. it ... " s round that s upport 1 veness i 8 tl 
de t e rmine Dt o r an o r ganizati on 's " rractlve ness. A s up-
porttve atlllOsph TC ts Rclllcved when manag r tc cont inually 
""O rk t o tmpro \' cOftlnUnt cA tJon .. ttbin t-he o r :iAntzAtton. 
It was also learned thot tbe 8ftK)Unt and e ffectivene8s o f 
downward cOfmIunlcatlon can reftul 1n nn incre Ase In 
emp l o)' c mo t ivA ti o n and "pcr ational improvements. 
In dJ scuRs.lng cmp.I O)lco sat i s fa c tion o no mus t also 
determi ne how di ssa tt sfac tion and e mployee propensity t o 
l oave c.o rrcla t e. Does C!mpl oyec di ssati s fa c tion, tn fact, 
S4Ronnld J . " e bb , "Supportive nc8s-A Recurring Th eme 
Ln Organizatio nal Effect t\-' ness," )l h .higan Busines8 Re -
.ti!! (July 1975) : .IS. 
55 J . Ba t rd nnd J. Di ebo l L. " Ro l c Congruence . COID-
muntea ti on. Superio r-Subordinate Re latio ns, and Emp l oyee 
~:!t:~a~~~~~n;n(?~~:~~za~~~~al Hler arch i 8." Wostern 
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p ro\'t d~ s tro ng ~nou i: h gr o unds Co r an ('mp l oyt'c t o drs trf" to 
r os i gn h1 s dutl ~8 ,,·lth t he o r ganlzntlo:'i? 
J ob SJa tlsfut'!t ion and Proponstt\· t o lA:'-nvc 
Resea r c h b)' Grocey nnd Webb I nd t n t c d thot emplo)'e~ 
dissa tislac tion on th e Job can fIlanlfest it sc lf In numerous 
"Q)'8. 56 On e P08s lbl e e ff ec t job dl s8Atis faction mtl)' h:l\'c 
i s that the Cml>l o)"ctJ ,,' I s hcs he could r s ign hi s I)()Hl ll o n . 
Resca r oh cited tn the following pa.ragraphs exam ines tho 
effect o t emp l oyee diss atisfaction to hi s prope n" lty to 
l eave. not the mc tun} reSignation or his pos t tlon. 
Snti lJ rnction nnd '1111 tngness to Leiwe 
A quest l o nnnire administ e red by Donn~ lly nnd Etzel 
was use d to measure job "a t Israet Ion . Rnxl e t )'-stres8. nnd 
employee propensity to leave among the r e tail 84h~6 starts 
of @he reen stores. An anal)lslS .... 0.8 made b)' cnlagorlzlng 
e3ch 8tore Into e ithe r a hi gh o r 10'" s al cs volume I h f' n 
e xrualnlng e a c h qu cS lJonnnlr in the group conte xt. F.mplo),-
COS within tho l ower SUICH volume stores we r e (o und to have 
greate r satis faction with r egard t o pn e s t eem, automo n)' 
and sel f-actua li zat ion , Tho)' al so had s lightly moro 
Batisfactlon In "eourt t)' and 80c lal needs Rnd c xpc rt c noo:t 
56orace )', p. 15; Rnd We bb . p . 18. 
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l e s s a nxl etY-Sl r eRS Dnd l o .... e r propc ns lq' t o l e a\'o. 57 
In Burrrnnry. It was found thut Oml)l oYOOH I n l ower 
sa l os volumo de partme nt sto r co had grenler s nUHfnction 
wit h tho tr Jobs hnd oxperl e nced IO\o\l' r 11I"Opl ' n s ll )' l(1 ) ('1\\'.' 
than did e mpl o y 08 t n hi gh 8a l 08 volume d e partment sto r es. 
Working Condl t. t O U N 
Worke r d hlstl t lstactlon '19 not e d by Drndtord I ~ 
associa t e d with ri gi d o r 13x work s truc turos . 58 Wo rking 
cond it i ons In part or a8 a whole can de t e rmine the deg r ee 
o r 8atLs r tlctlon on employeo _lIl e nJ oy. 59 Employees d18 -
sntl s fl c d Yo' llh 'III u rk Jrut condtt l on~. thC' convnunl catl u n 
process , o r nnxiety-s trcBs on the job nrc mo r e l1k" l)' t o 
express tl des iro t o l eavo thpt o rgani za ti on. 
SUlMIary 
This c hapte r haH provided 0. busts Rnd (ramc .. 'o rk 
(rom ,,'hleh t o s tudy r tall departrnont s tore conwnunt cB tl o n. 
57J nm.es U. Donne lly, Jr . a nd lH c hno l J . Etze l , 
" !te tail Store Pe rfo rmance and Job SAtis fa c ti on, " Journa l 
or Retailing (Su...., r 1977) : 25. ---
58John Alan Bradford, " " Genoral Pe r spect 1ve o n 
Job Sut: i M Cac tS On : Th Rclat i o nshlp Be twce n Job Sn t 18-
tacti o n . ond SOCi ologi cal and PsychologicaJ Va rJ a.bles." 
Di sse r tat i o n , Unive r s ity of Callfo rnin, Sa" Di ego. 1076 . 
59Rced A . lIarvcy Rnd Robe rt D. Smith, "Need Satls-
tac tio n 1n R~t3 il tlanaRe!nC-nt : An Empirical S udy ," 
Jou rn a l o r Re tailing (Yall 1972) : 89-95. 
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Oownw3:-d ('OftInunl ca t lon in manuf'actu r 'nJ,l; c n\' tr n-
DK''l l 8 has ll(lt:on d 18CU88f'd to l~~ j l.Jon () <:olMluntc t 10 n 
r r o hl,'m and lh,' nt' .- 'd f u r \."rr"'-'(' lln· 4,.'orrvnunl (":\ t o n . 
Connunlc t t o n In d .... pa rtm nt tt t r es w" dt SCU tf8{" d . 
Retl a r ch !Hudt es CIL d indicated th t t h ~\:or-e rvttiO r8' 
c unt attoD con en t and s t y l e ha \,e dl.r",c l lmpA("t upon 
C«I.p lo)'~c mor alo . Emplo)'t'! II t lahel lon . '. de t e rre d when 
8uper\t18ors dtd not c t upon cmp l o),t'>c inpu t. WOr alc 
ond Job fla l t r Cll o n ar both r lat.e d to ft'lInag{'rt a 1 do .. n-
ward cOlmlunt ca llo n . 
RAll o n" 1<" and H)' pothl 't;;~" 
tnduBtrh,J communica tio n r es Ar ch Indlcat('s t1l 3 t 
a prtmar)' cOtmlunlca ti on problem Is cmpl o)'{!~8 .. h"" dQ not r e-
ceive a Illt s fo. c t o ry runouut o f communi ca tion from mA na 5[c-
ment . Coan'llnlcation 1n tndus trl"l .settings was fo und t o 
be mos t ttee-live wb n bo th o ral o.nd wrltt n chDnn~ 1 8 'IIi r t.. 
U d . Emp loyees In lndull trh.1 se ttings want t o r ece 1\!(! 
JDOr e ve rbal cOIlII:Iunt ctl tl o n from .. hei r sup rl o r s. 1n tn-
dU.8t.ry th 8e ttndtng.s .. r e v rtf le-ct , Ho w. ve r t s tudi es 
b :I\'e DOt been t\dmln ,t \'("rod t o de t e r mine the r l.e \'Rn e o r 
th ft ndlngs In Indu8 trl!\1 se tt h:gs " 8 comp3r d t o the r c-
taU d partlDent SLo r , 
The purpose o r thi s s tudy was t o d e t erm ine pe r -
cel\' d emp l oye 8 :1.tl taction wlth downw:a rd cOmnlunlen tlo n 
1n se l eC l ed rc t nll dopurlm("nl 8 l t) r ~~ . Th!' Kl ud)' a nn l)' z,cd 
emp l o yee a t {tude t o de l V' r mtn c th('l r !!Ulll s fa c llo n ,"' til 
the amount. a nd nvn J lAbl11q' c Ol'!J1lu nt cAl i o n withi n the 
r e tall department,. s tore wher lh y we r e cmp l o),cd :lnd olso 
a na l ysed the cOnJnunt c tlon c hanne l.s ut l l t7e d , A comparison 
WD.8 made bet.'elln down.'n rd Cmmlunt cAtion In three d pnrt-
mont stor es, o nc In beh o r three dl frerent s ize COnlnU-
nitt 8. Pr vlous r esea rch In o r JtanJ zo tlono. l COlmlunl cKlll,on 
Indi ca t es thnt communi c ati o n sa ti sfac tion Is j;tre atcs t t n 
small o rgani za ti o ns. Thi s 8 tudy pro vides " compAri son o f 
ho. ' o rgAni zati on s l ze u.I[ Elc tH mployee connuntcation 
sa. ti sfacti o n tn r e tail d pa rtme n t 8 tore8 as compar d 1.0 
Indus trlol 8ot,tings. 
HypotheaC's Tes ted 
Tb fo llo1l' lng fo ur hypo theses wor examined tn 
thi s s ludy. 
111 - Th r Q will bo a s i gnifi cant di f f e r e nce 1n 
er:np l o~ee conwu nlctlt ton sat i s fact i on a. r eln t c d t o s1ze o f 
a t o re . Rosea r c h indicates thAt: th \ h .Tg r the org.lnlzn.tioo 
the less cont act emplo)'ees have wi th t he ! r ma.nage.~Qnt , 
L:\C"k o r mn nluto rful r o nt :\ c t Lt.! ndM LO r duct' Lhe communi CAti o n 
U2 - The r \! wi 11 be n s ignifi ca nt dlfforence tn 
empl oyee pref r e nee Co r o ral o r writton conJUunlcnt1 o n 
amo ng the dlrr r e nt s i ze s tores . Indus trial r PlJcnrchcrs 




communl c n tio n (rom m"na~(·mcn t. 110'" "pr . r N i " flrl ' h hn s nO l 
bec n ndmln l8 t ~ r ('d t o dc l c rmt n cmp l 0 }' flC prc r(.· r('nC~H jn 
r oLo 11 d epar t men t sto r CH . 
" 3 - The r will be n s tgnlt1.cnnt diffe r ence Ln 
s i zo or Btore und number o r commun lcation c han ne l s u til i zed . 
RC80a. r c h admtnis t e r e d .In indus trial setti ngs Indt ' alf~d 
that employe 8 pre t er that oro l a nd writte n cDrmlunlcati o n 
chan no l s be usod to compl cm(>nt each o lh r . lIowove r , r c-
soar c h has not been udmtnl s l c r d wit hin th e' r e tatl dcpart-
ment 8 l 0 r to de termJne wh"l conrnunl ciltio n c ha nn e l s nrc 
utili zed Withi n thot workplace. 
"4 - Tho r e will be R sign tficRnt dlCt r e ne e I n s ize 
o r slor e nnd emp l oyo p€!rcolvc d e ffect i veness o r downwR rd 
connunlcntlon . Resea r c h admtni Ht c r od tn Jndu8t rJ a l o r go.nt-
b,11 r (,t 'ht s r ('8 c a r c her t hnt cunmuni c :ttl (tn t· ff (lc t i \ lf ·n r'tJi 
.. , t 11 bt' n {)\,,.r,,,,. l r ntrN ." t ('d h }' lh(' l ac k n ! pt' I'sonft ) muun~""-
rt n J contact \\' t th c mp l o )'cC(:I. 
CIlAPTER II 
!IETIIODOLOGY 
ThL c;- hnple r tdt"n c t I I NC ' hI"' 8 ub.lr'(' t k o f lhl .. hlUdy . 
o \"(-. n · h ..... '" lh pr(\CllI't'En n o f data , r,l \' t h\n o r (lU CIo',lon-
nain', ,&od Irl.·lltnM."nl o r da t a usC' d tn d .... p r mtni n 'T pmplt"\)·('(O 
S 311 8rnCll C' " _Ilh d n _ mul.1'd cclmmunl c nlto n und th e- numb£" r o f 
cQIlI!Iunt ca ti o n r hRnnt>ts u "led "lthln M h -'c t c d n .' all dcpnrt-
nK"ni s t o r es . 
SubJ ~ct8 
The sub jec t s o t ttlt s fie ld s tud), wo r e the employec s 
o t t h r ee r ttl I 1 d pa rtftle Dl 8to r e8. An employec. as d e -
fin ed tn ChapteT I . p age 3 , 18 anyo ne work i n g within the 
s lore e xc tudlng th manale r and 3.8s i stant ma nl ge r. The 
r e tail d pnrtmen t 8l0r el'ili c hosen we r e s (' l cc t e d because 
(1 ) t hey . 'e r e within tho sarno r r RDcht g • P,88urtng tha t 
m nagemcnt t r a inin g would be shnt t a r among the three s t o r e8, 
(2) the), wo r e l ocat e d witbin a s ixty mlh'" r a dius. RS8uring 
g g r ;"phl c 8 lraHarlt)· among tho r esponde nts. and ( 3 ) th ey 
we r l ocated tn t hree eor:nunltt 8 wl th 8 ubs t anttal pop-
ul lu lon d l lfc r e nces . 
The " mal1 c8 t de partm ot sto r p ust. ... d I n thi s s tudy 
was l OCAt ed in Franklin. t<c ntue k)· . Thirt y- rour I ndividual s 
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""(Ore empl o y ed in thl t-l 40,120 6qua.r~ f OO L s t o r e. Th o 
popu lat Ion o f Fr!\nkttn wt\s 8 , 100. 
The medlum s i zo depa r tment s tore usod in thi s 
s tud)' WAS l oca t e d tn Bowling Gr een . Ke ntuck y . Fo r ty-one 
indiv i dual s " 'crc empl oyed 1n t hi s 60, 000 ~qunre foot 
sto r e. Th popula tion o f Dow l l ng Gr een WO,II 38.529. 
Nashvt lI e . Tennessee, popu 1 ill i on 448.000 "'.,Ai the 
l oca t Ion ot tho largest Slor e used i,n this s tudy. Thls 
s t o re employe d 8 1"t)' i ndi v idual s whu worke d In A 70,000 
square t oo t but Idtng . 
All o t the emp.l o}'ees 1 n t he ~hrcc sto r es served 
as the sampl e. The s ampl e conSi s t e d o t 133 s ubjects , 
A ques tionnatre "'a.S :administered t o each s ubject which 
de t e rmine d hh;/he: r S ll ll ~ fnc li on \I.· fth do,,'n'.m rd cummunl c a-
tl o n I n lhe s lore ,,'I){Ire he/she \Io'US mployc d . 
ProcuTC'mcnt o t Da ta 
Pilot Stud y 
A ques tionnaire was de vel oped and admini s t e r e d s ix 
mon ths prior to this s tudy to so rve 0.8 a pilot st udy In 
de termining omplo)'ce 8:11 t isfaction . ' ith downward cODlnunl co-
tlon 1n se l ec t e d retail departme nt s tores. The quest i on-
naire "'as admin i ste r e d to emp loyees ,,'1 t hin r etail depa rt-
ment s t o r es In Dow ) tng Green . Ke ntuc ky . Upon ana ly z ing 
tho s urvey r esu It s. numerous wea kne8ses we r e o bser ved : 
(L) t h .-. II!-." ti l ' (l(" h lllt~ ltl I IHl ltll fI U(' In\' o lldnt, .u Ihl ~ tud)' . 
(2) Iht · QUP8 11 ',nna lrt\ \lalol 10 0 I o n", t hu,., f 'ml) l o)' • ••• ,., did 
not SltlS,,'c r the enUre survey, (3) munflf,:f'm('n l' " "flPo nunll)' 
t o r ev i ew the re8ult s mny have affec t ed cmp i o )'oc Willing-
ness to be ho nost, (4) f ill-In rluNHI ('J n ~ ,,"'r" n fl ft n un-
El nswo r ed ond ( 5 ) In lltbulalln~ th t' 1'~Hult 8 It WU~ ('.Jund 
that the que8tlonnairo did not do t e rmin e emplo)' oc s atl s he-
tlon but rathe r tho dt (fcrent chnnneh. o f conrnunl c ation 
wbich we r o used . ' lthtn ench department stor e, 
Rc vt sion o t Ques ti o nn a ire 
The questlonna iro lto'A8 r ev i sed taking Inlo Rccount 
th e w aknC8ses of t ho pi l o t s tudy , Th o numbe r o f Jtems 
on the ques t l onnniro WAS r educed In an t c tpntlon I hut 
employeo" . 'Quill be mo r o " ' II ling Lo ~II1HWer It In Its 
oll tlret.y tr the IfUit trUnH..'nl Wa R mo r o brl ~ r, T('c hn lc;ll 
lan Jtuage ,",'us td I mln3t '-!d (rum tho fI Uf'IJt.lonn:drr' , (Sll ~' 
;\ PIH: nd I x) 
Th{, ' IUf'8 tl unnall'{' conluJutJd n l1' Indt.' "cndl'nl \ 'urt-
abl e rand r o ur dt'lw ndc nt ,"'u l'lablel'(, 
Rrs(>a r ch Vari abl es 
r ndependent Va r iabl e 
Tho s i ze o r tho a t o r e was th(O Independent vnrlable 
tor this s tudy . Thrc department storcs of vA r)' lng s i ze 
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compr i@ d th .. independent variabl e. 
Dependen t Va r ~ ab 1 es 
f 't)lt r d t'pcndl.·nl \'a rl~bl t:'s ~1IWrt.t l ·d at' lh\' " (osul t o r 
th(" lIU s tt v nn :ttro and ,,·,. r r u n a l ~' zcd . 
1) Coanunt callon StHh1fR c tt o n WIS de termined by a 
aCRte or f'ive items dealing with their rhanagcr ' s speech 
l ~ vet . and the _atOunt of cODnunlcatton And information 
r eceived from their maDaeer. ttetM 2-6 . 
2) tmplo)'c CODlllun teat 10n preferences "-crc measured 
by two t t ems. numbe r s 7-8 . 
3) Utlltzation of connunlcatton channel s was do ter-
mined by ques t ton numb r 1 whi ch 38k d employees . 'bleh 
m th0d8 or communicating company patt e)' and procedure were 
U8 d by their ma nRg r . 
4) Percept lons or eorrtnu nJcatlon e rlec th'oneS8 \l e T 
meaau.r c d by t l ~1rut numb~ rt'd 9- 13 o n t he 'luCstlonn:ttr. Thebe 
Jtems measured pe r cept ions of levels o f managerIAl com-
munication compreh n» ion employe s full to s t o r e mee~ tng 
when instructed or co rrec ted by their mnnage r , and . 'he n 
h@ informed th III or compa.n), I)roccdu r 9. 
Admlnt t rollon or Ques tionnaire 
On.,-hun.:1r d thirty-five questionnai r es wer e dLs -
trtbuted to the Store managers tor them t o admi nister . 
En"elopes were attacbed to the questlonnRi r e 80 employees 
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could be Q. ,:t 8 UTPd t h(Ol r r esponses would n Ol bp ceo b)' 
th I r manAge r . A o ne " 'eek lntc r\'nl WAS n I l ow d f u r lh(' 
s t o r e mll. nll ge r s to odml ni s t e r the ques tionnaires. The 
ques ti o nnAires "",o r c a dmlnis t o r e d In th o s tor~'8 weekly 
s tarr moe tlng . "rhc ques tio nnai ros werc co ll ected by th e 
mannger f o llowi ng t"'o Blnft m c tlng ; htl observed nny 
"ba nt ees and adminl s t r od the ques tionnaire t o them Dt 
aoother time. The questionnaires . te re tben col ) cct(td by 
the r ea arche r at the c nd or a one week pe rt od . 
Trea tme nt or DatR 
Chl- sqUR Tl ' u nnl\'s l s was USf'd r~., r :l na l v:lt n,; \h(> 
items de alin G wtth cOlMlunlcatlon chlulnc l s u ti tt zcd nnd 
corrnuntcatton prefe r encos. (Items 7 . 8, and I on the 
quastl onnatre ) 
Num r ous ano.1Y808 o f \'nrimne*, werc ut1l t~cd t o 
dete rmine corMluni c ation SAti s fac tion pnd COrtnUnlcRtion 
e rrec ttveneS8. ( Items 9-13 on tho ques tJonn n iro ) 
The alpha l e ve l wa s 8et at . 05 . 
SlltIWary 
Thi s c hap t e r ha s spec ifi e d the me thodo l ogy u8{td In 
the pr escnt ~t \ldy b)' di s cuss in g ttw 8 ubJeCht . p r ocureme nt 
o r dat a . r e vl s ton o t quest ionn.! r e , and treatme nt of data . 
All employees within three dtfre r e n t Ri 7-e r etail 
de partntent Slores within th 8 ame rranchtsc wor e s uhJoct s 
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for thi s 8 tud)!, A ques ti onna ire wos ndml nl s t r ed t o dote r-
RIll'! employoe .. ' s attsfaction wtt h downwll rd cOI'Mlunlco li o n, 
emp l o yees' pe r ceIved o rroc t' t vCn Q8R o f downwa rd cOrm\unlca_ 
tlon, cmpJo)'CC proterencc s Qr o rol o r written conwnunl cQ'" 
tlon, and the convnunleatlo n c ha nn J8 utllJzcd within r o-
taU d partrnent stor es. CompnrJsons we r o made bptwecn 
th e four depende nt variAbles ond the independent variab l e. 
CHAPTER I" 
RESULTS 
The t1rtot two chapters or thi s 8 1.udy inctude n. r _ 
,,· le.' r llt o rature and an cxpl a n"tion o r the methodol oi)' 
utilized . Thi s c hapte r analyzes the r esults obt Ai ned 
whe n do t e rminlng how , torc size affocts employee attl-
tudes toward cOlIIDunlcatton aatistactlon , emp loyee com-
munica tion pre r e r ences and employee percept ton ot COID-
muni ca tion e rr c t,lvenesc a t a .05 l c \'el o r s ignifI cance . 
Chapter tv .. ill tnc lude disc ussiOn and tmpltc tiona r e -
su ! t tng from thl II tudy . 
Communi cation Channels ttlt. .c d 
Th p ri ma r y C<HmlUni ca tlon c h nn 18 utilize d . ' t.th-
tn th department s t o r es t es t ed we r e p r sonnl cOGII'Iuntca-
tlon (46~ ) • . nd Bt o r e meetings (54f{. ). A chi-square IlDDl-
)"8 1s ot CODlDunt c ation c hanne l s utili zed tn d 'partmc nt 
s t o r 8 ot va ry ing 8 t"e i 8 s hown tn Tabl e 1 . 
COftDllntcatton S1't1sf"e tf on 
The r esu lts o f a mult h ltntat c nnalys ts indtcating 
how CClployees r ponded t o the s tAtement. " lily mam\gcr 
t a lks o n my l e vel." AS c ro88-nnalyzed b)' age, l ength or 






COl WDn Totld 
TAIII. E I 
CIII-SQ~AR[ M,ALVS I S Of' COIIIIUN!CATlO:; 
CHANNELS UTILIZED I N DEPARTIIENT 
STORES OF VARYING SIZE 
lIo. nas.cmc nt lIc thod 
Convorsl1tJon Stor lIoe t I ngs 
13 28 
31. 7 6 8 . 3 
32 . 5 5D.6 
14 . 9 32.2 
10 14 
41. 7 58.3 
25.0 2D.8 
11.5 16 . 1 
17 5 
77 .3 22 . 7 
42.5 10.6 
10 . 5 5.7 
40 4 7 
46 . 0 5 1 .0 
-r.' . 12 . 2 1 (p . 002) 












25 . 3 
87 
.100 .0 
TAU LE 2 
ANALYSIS OF VARIA NCE or IIASAGEIl IAL S Pf: ECII 
LEVEL 11 I Til AGE. STOnl: SIZE. LESGTII Of' 
U!PLOYIlE~T AND STORE SI U : OY LENGTII 
OF ElIPLOYIIENT 
Sour co of 
Variation 





18 . 912 
8.852 
3. '14 7 
Lcn~th Employment 3.253 
2-.. ,,)' lnt rac tlons 21 . 0'18 
5 t o r e by Age 0 . 035 
Storo by fAiploym nt .10 . 292 
Age by Emyloymcnt 
3- .. a)· Int e ra c tlons 








'I J. 583 
6 1.<156 
IVJ . 039 
Df lIe nn F p 0 r f 
Square 
4. 736 6.781 0 . 000 
4. '126 6.338 0 . 003 
3 . '147 4.936 0.029 
3.253 4 . 657 0 . 034 
.J. 330 6.200 0 . 000 
0 . 0 18 0.025 0.975 
2 9.646 13.812 0.000 
0 . 0 '16 0.610 0. '137 
2 0 . 196 0 . 710 0 . '194 
2 0.496 0 . 710 0 . 401 
II 3 .780 5 . 1 13 0.000 
88 0 .698 
99 1. 04 1 
-I I 
8 1 "I ri CR ol In.''It n t! r fcc t s l od lc l(" a dt rrc r~n '(' b 'o! h 'c t'n 
s t ore s i ze. age and l e ng th ot etop l oymenl . s t gnt rt Cllnt 
Int e rac ti o n .. as fou n d vt'lth managor s peech h~\' c l . l e ng th 
o f amp l oym nl a nd 8 o r c s i ze. 
Manager Communt c at t o n Leve l 
Ilnd St o r e Slze 
Accordin g t o the main e ffect from Table 2, Table 3 
Indicates tha ' ~pl o)'ces In the larg deparllll<'nl s t o re 
t e lt th IT manage r t ~ lked o n the ir l e ve l ex · 4 . 0) 
c ampar d to m dtum si zed s tore emplo)' p o8 (~ - 3. 57) o r 
emplO)le e S tn the Hmall de partment s t o r e (x • 3. 08) ,,'ho 
Vi e r In l ess ag rc~enl o n thi s s tatement. Tabl f' 3 p r e -
lIentil tho mean c mpn rt sons o f MDnllgc Ts ' speech } ('\'e l and 
s t o r s l z C' . 
)la oagc r Speech Lo \'c l , t..enRth of 
Emp l o ym n t aDd StOT(' S i ze 
As indlc At lCd In Tabl e 2 , s t o r e s i ze and l en g th or 
cmp l o )'m nt did aff Cl emp l oyee {le r cep tl o ns o f tht' lr m.1.n-
ag~ r ' t al klnt; o n the ir l ev e l . Tabl ,.. ;, s hows that emplo)'-
f!S wHh i n the lartz;e d epa r tment 8 t o r~ who had been mplo , -
c d l o nge r than o ne )' ea r ag r eed tha t th e mQ;nager spok,. o n 
th<-'l r ) 0"'c 1 (x . 4.20) a s eompar d by th at:! tn tb f' saft'IC 
SLo r 'Ko rkto g l esR t han o ne )'c ar (x t,oc 3.60 ) . tn o ntrl\s t. 
thos employed wlthl,n the small d c part r.tt:nt s t o r e fo r O,,'cr 
o n f' )' c a r dl 8RJ( r eed .. '1 th the l de" th;H tho ! r ma n ge r po k e 
TAnLt; J 
WEAN COWP,IRI SO~S Ot" )UINhGf:R T.ILKI NG 
ON E)lPLOYEE LEVEL A ~D STORE S I U; · 











·Wean e ,dth ammon subscript s arc no t 8 1 ~nlrl cQntly dif-
f e r e nt. ( c r i ti c Al diffe r e nco •. 4l) 
S LOr ,. Sl z(' 
TABLE 'I 
MEA N CONPARISONS UN NASAGER TALK I NG 
ON EMPLOYEE LEVEL WITI! LENGTII OF 
ENPLOYYE~"r AND STORE S I ZE . 
Lcn~th or F.m[! I o~'men 1 
I ~ 
: yoar o r I cs8 over year 
N .n Count ~oan Count 
Large 3.60. 15 4.20. 30 
WcdLum 3, 63. 16 3 . 50. 14 
Small 4 .33., 9 2.38c 16 
ellO;Lntl with cODlllOn subscripts arc no t s lgnlrt cantly differ-
e nt. ( c ritical differonce •. <ll) 
on thu tr 1 ~ \' () J (i . 2 . 38) whil e thmu'" cml) l oyC'd fo r 10118 
th"" one )'co r f ~ ll he did c ommunl cut c on thei r Ic\'~ 1 
ex • 4 . 33) . 
)lunaKe ri o. l Corrrnunlcation Sufficie ncy 
Sto re , ago, l e ng th or employme nt and t he t.'o-way 
Jnteract l on ot stor e a nd l e ng th of c mpl oymr nt all Indicate 
8 i gnificance when de t e rminin g emp loyee nttH ude toward 
manage rial communication 811frl c l ('noy . Tab l e 5 S h OW8 tho 
AnAlys Ls of vAriance for corrrnunication s ufficiency . o t ore 
s i ze, emp l oyee :lge and l e ng th of emp l oyme nt . Th o s ign i -
fi ca n t main e ffects indi cA t e a di f f e rence be h 'ecn s t o r 
s i ze And emp loyee pge. ,\ IJ i gnlfl cnnt Int a r nc tl on WAS 
fo und with managerinl COImIUnt cRtt o n suf rt c luncy. length 
of employment Rnd s t o r e s l zo, R 10 Ta bl(' 8. 
Wanager!.") Communi cat ion SutrJ. e t ~ncy 
nnd Store Si ze 
i\ cco rdtng to tho mntn e ffec t In Tabl e 5, Table 0 
I ndl ca t os thAt the l arge s t o r o mp l oyec8 be l i e ve d thnt 
mn nagc r lal conrnunl ca tlon was Buftt c i cnt (i. " . 0), b ut 
emplo)tcps In bot h the modium (x • 3 . 37) nnd Hmal J 
(i . 3 . 28) s tores di sag r eud. 
Ma na go rl al Conwnunlca li o n Sufflc t oncy 
a nd F..mpJ oyco A" e 
Accordin Jot to tho mai n e ffec t in Tab l e 5, Tabl e 7 
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TAIlLE 5 
ANALYS I S or , ·"R IA NCE OF liASAGER IAL COW U NI CATIOS 
SUFF IC I EN Y. STORE SIZE . AGE AND LENGnt OF 
EIIPLOYI!E!'IT 
Source of Sum of OF Wean r p or f 
Varia t ion Squares Squa T 
II I n Eftc l s 21. 684 5.47 1 6.622 0 . 000 
Store 5.07 2 2 . 539 3 . 073 0.051 
Age 0.224 9.224 11.164 0.001 
Lnglh. Emplo)"m nt 4.215 4.215 5 . 101 0.026 
2-Wa)' In teract lons 10. -14 5 2.090 2.529 0.035 
S to re to Age 1.580 0.790 0.956 0 . 388 
S t or t o Lng. Emp . . 935 4. 1167 5 . 407 0.006 
All t o Lngth. Emp. 0.121 0.121 0.147 0 . 703 
3 ..... )· In teraction8 2 . 26 1.134 1.373 0.259 
S t o re t o Ago l O 
L ngth of Emplo),. 2 . 26 2 1. 134 1.373 0.259 
Exp lained 1·1.600 11 3.145 3.807 O.OO\) 
R idual 72 .709 88 O. 26 
Total L07.309 9t' 1.084 
TAIII.E 6 
II£AN COlIPAR I SOXS ON UANAGER1 .I L COMIIl;S ICATI ON 
SUH' I CI ENC¥ AND S1'ORI; S I ZE ' 
Stort) Si ze s,rnnagcr Communi ca tio n Sufficiency 
).fean Score Count 
Large 4 . 0a 45 
Medium 3 . 37b 
Small 3.28b 
-),10" "8 . ' Jth conmon Bubscrtp( 8 arc nOl s tKnifi c ontl)' 
dirt rent. (critical dlrroronco - .44) 
TADLE 7 
)lEAN COIlPARISONS OS llANAGERIAL COIl)lUNICATI ON 
SUFFICIENCY AND [lIPLOVEE AGE • 
30 
25 
Emplo)'cf! ARe ""onge r Conwnunt cA tt on Suffi c iency 
YeAn Sco ro Count 
l6 - 26 )·ca r s 
. Wekns ". 1t ~ • .:.ommo n s ubs c ript " llrc nol sign1 rJ caotly 
dtUcrcnt. ( c r itical dlffe ronce •. 44) 
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indi c ates that employeeH twonty-s even yt.'r! r s o t IlgC R"d 
o lde r "'orc sntJe fi f'd with the amount o f cotmlunicatton 
th o)' r eco l ved from the ir mnnaJ:(o r (x. -1.02 ) wh i l e you nger 
emp l oyees di sag r eed (x • 3 . 3 1) . 
Wa"aR:crloJ Conrnunlcntlon Sufficiency , 
Length of Emp l oyment Rnd Store Size 
A s i gnitl ca nt Int orac ti on WBS found wl t.h mnnago r la l 
cOrMIunicutlon 8u rtl clency . l e ngt h 01 omp l o)' mcnt and storo 
8 1zo as Indi ca t ed tn Table 5. Tabl e 8 s hows the I nt c r -
action obsorved I n Tabl e 5. The l nte rn cUon wit h length 
or emp l oyment with s t ore IJlzc r evea1e d tha t employeos 
working In th e smn ll store t o r o no yea r o r 1088 r e lt t ho lr 
manager conrnunl c :He d to them enough ex • 4.22), AI:) op-
posed by empl oyees wo rkin g lor . (tnger than o ne yea r 
ex • 2 . 75) • 
.tIonn o rlal COlrm3unlcatlon Suttt c Je nc 
t r oco ura n o r mation 
Th o signi/icant matn e ffect s when deter min in g 
empl oyees perceptions regarding theh' ma nago r ' 8 nb tJ ity 
to commun lca t e to them s uffi ciently for the to do their 
job .. el l tndt c;ate a difference botween sto r e s ize, age nnd 
lonG'th of mp lo)'ment. 08 8 hown In Tabl~ 9. 
TAD I.E S 
llE/I N COllPAII I SOXS ox llANAGElI l AL C01I1IUli l CAT I01i 
S n ' I C I EXC\, WI Tli I.EXGTll OF EMPLOYl!EXT AND 
STOR E S I Zf: • 
Sto re Si ze Lcnsth o r Em[!JOrmf' nl 
year o r l ess o ver )'car 
lIen n Count lle41n Count 
Large 3.73a 15 tl . 13a 30 
Me dium 3.44n 16 3 . 29 a 1·1 
Small 4 . 2 2b 9 2.75 c 16 
-lIen nR wi th common subscript s a rc not significan tl y di ffe re nt. ( c r I Hen 1 dt C tcrence! -.41) 
·17 
T,I DLE 9 
ANALYS!S Of I',IR!ANCE OF lIA:;.I CI·; RIAI, SUH ICI EXCY 
I N COllllU~IC,ITlI'C PROC~DUR,IL I Nf'O IUlIITION. 
STOll!: 5 I ZE ANIl LEXGTII Of' EIIPI..onlf.NT 
Sou rce o f Sum of llonn 
Varlntl o n SquareR Of SClu3rc f p r f f ' 
Mnln E ff ec t s 17 . 313 ·1. 328 4.626 0.002 
St o re 11 .938 2 5.969 6.379 0 .003 
Ago 0.584 0.584 0 .624 0 .1 3~ 
Lngth . Emp l o)'m~nt 3.6'19 3.649 3.890 0 . 051 
2-Wn)" Int e rac ti o ns 4.483 5 0 . 897 0.958 0.~48 
Store t o A ~c O.~O·) 2 0 . 252 0 . 2 70 0.76'1 
Store to LngU .• Emp . 3.668 2 1 . 83·) 1.060 O. H7 
A ~c t o Ln g th . tmp. 1 .100 ).100 ) . 1711 0.2 1 
3-\1'.)" Inte ractions 2.61 4 2 1 . 307 1 . 397 11 . 253 
Store t o i\ ge t o 
Lngth. of Emp. 2.61ol 2 1.307 1 . 397 0 . 253 
Expl a ined 21.410 II 2.219 2 . 372 0. 0 13 
Res idunl 82.340 88 0 . 936 
Tota l 106. 7'19 09 1 . 076 
~ana~ (' ri a.l Conrnu n icullon uffi c i c ncy 
Wi t h Pr ocedural I nfo r mat i on. Stor ~ 
51 7ft'. n od Le ng th o r Emp l oymC'nt 
I tl 
i\ ccord t ng t o the mnl n e frec t from Tabl 9 . Trabl 10 
I ndi ca t es that C'mp l o )'C"cs in th larg d eptl r t men t s t o r e 
felt the ir mnnn J:~ r t o l d t hem the thi ngs t h C!'y n c-cdcd to 
know tn o rde r t o do thei r jobs well ex • 4 . 10) tiS compa r ed 
t o mpl o~· (.\es In the- med ium sizo ex • 3 , 57) o r s mall 
ex · 3 .6 ) s t \l r cs who 'A'e r c not snti s fl ed tn lht s r egard . 
I ndh' tdunls empl o y d o ne y e a r o r less ( elt t hei r 
man age r t o ld thf"m the t hings tho>" need ed to k no~' In o r d e r 
t o do the i r job u'e ll (x . ·1. 10). ye t Iho~f" l 'mpl(\)"(' d r o r 
l o nge r I ('ng l hs o f tim We T In 1 98 Rg T('cme nt ex . 3.85) 
as I ndl c. t cd In Tabl e II. 
Mana gerial Convnuni :&. tl.o n Su fC t c lcnc)" ~ tt h 
Pr ocedur al I nfo r mat i o n . Store Si ze . .;\ j:t~, 
and Le ng th o f r~mp l oymcn t 
The st~nt f tca nt matn e ffec t s wh n d f"tP Tmt ntng 
manage r ia l conwnunt cat i o n s uffi c i e ncy ",'he n rl'ln)' tng p r o -
codurnl tnrorm~tion 1nd l c n t c R dtf fe r ence be t"'e~n Rt a Te 
s i ze. age Bnd l e ngth o f emplu)'ment . as Rho"'n tn Tnbl c 12. 
Manager t n l Comrnuntcntton SurrJcJ enc)' 
Wt th Proccclu r n I I n f o r ma. t t n n nd 
Sto r e S i ze 
,\ ccC' Td f n f; t o th~ mot n e r fec t from 'rnb t ~ 12 . 
Tabl e 13 s tlOU'S that cmp t O)'c s tn t he l .. r gc depart ment 







llEAN COlIPAnI SO:iS O~ lIAN,IGEnIA l. COll)IUN I CiITJO~ 
K~O\; LEDGE II" I Til STOnE S I ZE • 
SI"e llnnnscr in 1 Convnun l en t Io n Kno~' l u dl::[ c 
~tcnn Seo l'o Count 
'1. 364 ·15 
3.57b 30 
3.68b 25 
- Means wlth commo n subsc ri p t s n r c no t s l gn l fl cn nt l y 
diffe rent. ( c ritica l diffe re nce. , 47 ) 
Length 
J )"en r 
O\'c r I 
T/I Bl.E J 1 
llF.A 1( C01IPARI SONS ON l IAN /IGEHIAI. COUl!U~ICATION 
KIiOWLEDGE WITII L!: NGTII OF E IPl.OYlI Ef'T • 
o f Eml!l o~'me nt 1Jnn:'lge rtal Communi c ation I:nowlpd s n 
llen n Score Count 
o r l ess 4. IOn ·10 
)tca r 3.B5b 60 
· Wenns wi th carrmo n subsc rlpts n re no t s i gni r l c untJ y 
d l ffor ent . ( cri tica l d t ffcrcnee - , 47) 
5 1 
T,\ULE 12 
A~ALYS I S Of VARIA~CE Of lIA~AGEHIAL I XFOII IIAT I O:; 
COM~llNICAT I Or; . STORE SI ZE. II CF.. AND 1.F.XCTII 
Of EIIP \.OYlI E:;T 
Source o r Sum of ~toan 
Vartntt on S(luarcs OF SCi"a : c F' E o f .. 
lln1n Effec t s '16. 73 '1 I I. 68'1 11.530 0 .001 
S t o r 27 . 088 2 13.90·1 17. ·10 '1 0 . 001 
Ase .1. !l71 -I. 071 6 . 18 2 0 . 015 
Lnglh. Emplo),mc nt 3 .8·18 J.8'18 '1.786 0 . 03 1 
2-W.y Int e rac tions 10 . 230 5 2.016 2 .5·15 0 . 03'1 
Store t o Lngth. or 
Empl o yme nt 10 . 11 9 2 5.050 6.292 0.003 
Sto re t o Ag o 0. '185 2 0 . 2 '12 0 . 302 o. , -JO 
Age t o Lcn ~ th o r 
Emp loyme nt 0 . 58 1 0.5Bl 0. 723 0.308 
3 -'(u)' I nte r ac t1 0 ns 1. 665 2 0 . 8 :12 1 .035 0.359 
S tore t o l\ gC LO 
LnSLh . o r Emp . 1. 665 2 0 . 832 1 . 0:15 0 . 359 
EXI>lnincd 5 8 . 629 JI 5. :130 6 .620 0 . 001 
Residun ) 70 . 76 0 88 O. 0 ·1 
To t. o I 129 .380 99 1 . 307 
Sto re 
La r g 
lJCdtlun 
Small 
TAIJLE I J 
EAN CO)!PARISOSS ~' I TII EIIPLOYEE SAT ISt'/ICTION 
OF IANAGERI /I L ISt'ORlIilTION FLOlI' lI' l TH 
STORE S I ZE ' 
52 
SI " "r I nfo rmation F lo\!.' 
Count 
.:1. 383 45 
3 .27b 30 
2.9Gb 25 
• )J aDS with commo n s ubscripts a r e no t signlfJ c nnll)' dif -
f e r nt . (critica l diffe r nee •. 43) 
rece ived (rorr. the ir manl,g or (x • 4.38). emp!oyr'8 In t he 
med ium (x • 3.27) :lnd small (x . 2.96 ) department s t.o l'es 
\\t' t ·{, It'H~ ~I't I~rtl'd 'oIo· ft.h lilt' amu Ullt of i n fCll'mu ll o n 1'('-
ce 1"'od trom lhe ir ma na.go r s. 
~nna~crtnl Communicntlon Sufficiency 
With Pr ocedu r a l Info rmatLon Wi th 
EmrJlo Jo' cAge 
Accordin~ t o the ma in ff ect from Tnbl e 12, Table 14 
s hows t hat employees t""ent),-suven yonTS of age nnd o lde r 
we r e satisfied with t h amount o f Info rma tio n r ece ived 
from their mRnnge r (x - 4.11), yet employers younger r c-
s ponded l ose POS itively t oward rhl s att itude (i • 3 .35) . 
llnnag ri a l Communication Sufri c i c nc)' "'.t th 
Procedural [n(orma.tion ..... th L·ength o f 
Emplo)'me nt 
Acco rd l ng t o the mai n ef f ect from Tabl e 13. TR ble 15 
Inji ca t es tllRt Indl vidun l s emp l oyod wi thin th depa rtmen t 
s t o r c3 t o r ono )'C!ar o r loss wer e mor c s ntJ s rl c d with the 
amount or information rece ive d trom the ir manager 
(i • 3 . 77) than thosp e mp l oyed f o r o ve r o ne yea r (i - 3.63). 
The Inte r nction belwrr ll l ~n~tll o f emp l oymr nt nnd 
s t o r s i ze r e ve a l e d . 1n Tnblo 16. thnt emplo)fccs workin g 
in the smal l depar tment s t o r e fo r on~ yeu r or l ess felt 
t he)' r ocei vcd e nough I n (ormatio n (rC"C) the J r ma nnge r 
ex - 3.89). wlw r pns th(l~'" In th ... s :tm s lor p f"ml' lo 'f'd f o r 
ove r o ne year did no t fee l they r ece i ved ndequat e amounts 
", 
TABU: 1·1 
liE AN COllPARISONS \(1TII E~IPLOYEE S,\TISt'ACTION 
Ot' I NroRlIAT IOK t' LOW W I Til t:llPI..OYEt: AGE • 
Emp l o)'cc Ago Sati s f nction of Info rma tio n fl o\\' 
lle nn Score Co unt 
16 - 26 yea r s 3.35 55 a 
Ovor 26 )'oars '1, llb '15 
• MCi.lns wit h convno n Hubs c ript s an? no t s i gnlrtc n3.tl), d if-
terent . (criticnl diffe re nce •. 43) 
55 
TIIIlL E 15 
!lEII~ COIIPAR I SO~S WITII t:lolPLOI'EE S.ITIS FACTION 
OF I HORlIAT IO~ no,," ~' I TIf LENGTII 
Ot' EllPLOnlENT • 
Le nCl h of Emp l oyme nt I n formn tio n .. 10 .... · Satisfaction 
1 )'enr or l csl'J 
0\' r 1 yea r 
lien" Score 





- Means \d th common s ubscript s are not s i g nif ican tl y dif-
feront . ( c r i ti c nl dirf re nee •. 43) 
TABLE I G 
)IEA~ COUPARISONS ON EIIPLOYEE ATTITUDES TOWARD 
l~t'ORUATIO~ FLOII' , STORE SI ZE ,I NO LEl>GTII 
OF EllPLOYIJENT • 
St o r . Si z e Length o f Emp l oyment 
yoa r o r 1 8" Ove r !' n r 
IJ u n Coun t a.tcan Count 
Large 4.13u 15 11.50n 30 
IJc dlwn 3.38b 16 3 .14 b 1·1 
Sma ll 3. 89n 9 2.4 '1 c lG 
- )Jcn ns wi th 'ommo n s ubs c ript s nrc nOl st g n l f tco oll y dlf -
( e re n t . ( c r ill en 1 diff c r nc - .43 ) 
o r inro r ma ti on ei • 2, ,1,1) . 
Mana e rial Corrmuni cntlon Tlmf' With 
Lo r~ ze, He, nnd c ngt 
o f I'...mp l oyment 
The s i g nt ficnnt mnln effects wh e n dc t,:t r mi n i ng 
ma nage ri a l commun icAtion time indi ca t e n dl t rer~n ce bc -
t""Oon StOT s 170 nnd l eng th o f employmen t . SiJtnltic nnt 
i n t c r nct .tons \to'e r e found wi th manageri n 1 commun I en t ion 
·tjme. s t OT !' s i z with length o r emp l oymen t and mn nnge rt lll 
convnunl c ntlon time. s t o r o 817.<' , nnd age whh l eng th or 
emploYfTl<"nt . Tabl e 17 s hows th e r eRults or n multivariate 
a n a l~ls t 8 o r these matn nnd In tp ract lve e rfec t s. 
ltn nago rtal Corrmuntcatt o n T ime With 
Store Size 
Acco rding to tho maJn e ffec t s from Tabl e 17 , 
Tab le 18 indi cates tha t emp l oyees I n th e s ma ll de partment 
sto r e wo r e mor e shli s f1 e d "'J t h the runo unt of t Imc th ey 
tnlked wit h t he ir mnnng r ex • 3. 16) th an WC" I '(.' lhnsp t n the 
medium s i ze s t o r e ex • 3 . 63), 
Mana gerl a l Commun.1 c a li on Tlm~ WI t h 
Longt h o f Employme nt 
According to the mnln e ffe cts from Table 17, 
T:abl c 19 indt ca tPs that tho8 employed fo r OVC"r o ne y~n r 
were not sa tl s fted with th e amount of ti me they s pent 
t. a lking . ' Ith t he ir manage r ex • 3 . 57) as compn r ed t o t hose 
5 7 
TADLE 17 
A~,I LYS I S OF VA llI A~CE OF IMNAGEIl I AL COllllUN I CAT ION 
T IME. STORE S I ZE. U :I(GTII OF El!PLOYMENT . 
STORE SI ZE II'ITII L ENGTII OF EIIPLOYlIE ·T. 
STORE SI ZE/,I GE/LEI(GTII OF EIU'LOYIIENT • 
Sourco of 
Vorin t Ion 
)Ja tn Bf fects 
StOl' C 
Age 
LnKth . Employ. 
2-lI'ny In ter-
ac t ions 
Sture to Age 
Store to l.ngt h . 
Emp 1 o)'men t 
AGe to Lng th. 
Employment 
3- "".)' Inlcr-
n c t.ton~ 
Store t o Ag 
to Lngt h . Emp. 
















56 . SuS 
02.500 


































H .3 18 
H.318 
5.085 





0 . 019 
0 . 13'1 
0 . 021 
0.213 




MEAN CO~P.\RI SONS OF EMPLOYEE ATTITrDES TO!rARD 
AlJOUNT Ot· TillE CONVEItS ING WITH lIM/AGE n .\NO 
S I ZE OF STOR~ • 
Slore Size Communi cati o n Time With )Janager 
lJean Sco re Count 
LnrRc 3. Hab 15 
lIed ~ um 3.63a 30 
Sma ll 3 . 16b 25 
- ),tea ns \lri th Or.vno n subscript s nrc no t s.1,.::nlf1 cnnll y dl f-
(ercnt ( c riti ca l dJffe rence - .39). 
TADLE 10 
llEAN COMPARISONS OF EIJPLOY EE i\ TTITUm:S TO . ... im 
TIUE SPEJI(T COX\'ERSI NG !r ITH lIANAGEII "XD 
LENGTH OF E PLOYll£NT • 
Le ng th or l:mp l oymcnt Time Conve rsl nl! with Manager 
llenn Score Count 
) ~'car or less -10 
Ove r 1 ~ .. car GO 
· Ucllns with common subscrip t s :lro no t sf!;"t f tcan tl y dl C-
fe rc nl ( c riti cal diffe r nee •. 39). 
employed ( o r ICSH th an u ne yea r who c.'l(prf'ssed mo r e sa t Ls -
(action ex • ~.22 ). 
J\ ccordlns: t o the s tgnl(Jcont int e ra c tion (rom Tablf' 17 . 
Tab l (. 20 Indl co t es that cmplo )'ccs " 'ho had "" o rk d in the 
smnll depnrtment s t o r e (or o no year o r les8 wp r e s ati s -
Cl e d wi t il th e amount o .f timo s pen t con \' e rsinJ;t "' lth the ir 
ma na ge r ex . 2.33), Y t thane (!omploy~d (or over one year 
e xpressed l ess s ati s fact ion ex - 3.63). 
Emplo~' ee8 whhtn the largo depnrtment s tore. em-
ployed o ne yoar o r l ess. who were sixteen to twcnt~' - st." 
~'ca rs ot age. (cit n nl)cd for more conve r s ation "' ith th e ir 
manager ex • 4.2) . a s compared with thos e within th e s ame 
s tore , tv.'c nt y-sc\·cn yen r s o ( age and nbo\,(' , who "'erc con-
tent " ' I th the amount o f conve rsot Ion wi th the t r mannger 
ex - 2 . 0). In the medium s b:e depa rtmen t Rt n r ('> cmp l o)'ccs 
In the o lde r 3J;t O gr oup f e lt thoy necd ~d mo r e conve r sntl o n 
limo ,,' lth t hplr mannge r (x • '1.5) . "'ith til, ' :O ll un J: ' ~ I' (,rtIl} l ') :o ~t..s 
c xprossj nR: s nt1sfnc t Ion ex. 3.J6) . 8mn)1 d opartment 
sto r e emp l oyes bct,,'een th e ages o( slxlc('n t o twc nt y -
Six did no t (ee l n need (o r mo r e oonvcrs ntJon ttm~ ex . 2,0), 
yet o lder cmp l o )'ccs (cit s uc h nee d ex • 3 , 0). In COn : rnst 
nre figures f o r Individual s mpJo}ted O\'c r OnO !' cn r "' lthin 
the dt'p41rtm nt s t o r es . l-:mployccs s jxtc n Lo t"'only-six 
yonrs ot ng • In the largo s t o r e, employed o v e r o ne )lenr 
woro sntlsfJcd " 'Ith tho umount o r co nvc r s:lli on lime Rl>onl 
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TAIILl 20 
IIEAN COlll' All l SONS OF ElIPLOYEE ArrlTUDES TO'~An() 
AlIOU NT OF T I"E COXVEIlS I NG II ITII IIANA(·ER AND 
STORE S I U ; WI111 Lt: NGTII OF EIIPLOYlIENT • 
Sto re 51 ze Lcu'tth of Em ployment 
1 year or l oss O\'cr yea r 
11ean Count Men n Count 
La rgo 3.·17 15 • 
3. '13 • 30 




Sm.11 2 . 33b 9 3.63n 
16 
.l!cnns wit h common s ubscri p t s ure no t s i gni fica ntly dif-
fe re nt . ( c riti ca l dlrf~r cnce • . 3D) 
witl, the ir mn n"g~ r ( ~ • 3 .0). ye t o lde r emp l oyees we r e 
l ess sa ti s fi e d ex • 3 .54). i::mp l o), t"CS ill th e smnll dc -
partment s t o r . s lxt ~c n Lo tw "ty-s ix y ~n rs o ( ng~ . f~ lt 
n need fo r mor e t t!!l(, \l.' ith the ir mn nage r ex • 3. 75 ) . o ld t"' r 
emp l oyees In th e same s t o r e oxpr."'sscd dl Stlr: r c eme nt 
ex. 3 .25). ns s ho \l,," In Ta ble 21. 
e ffec tive Manage rial Communi c At i o n 
of Compnny Procedure 
The s t Rnlflc n nt mat n ffe ets . Tab l e %2, Indicntc 
3 d iffe r e nce be twc n e ff ec t ive managerinl communication 
of company pr ocedure. s t o r e s i ze a. nd ag. Significnnt 
[erec tive Man nge rt n l ommunl cntl n 
o f Company Procedure ~tth 
Sto r e Si ze 
,\ s tndt ca t e-d tn Tabl e 22 . Tab l e 2~ s h ws that "'he n 
the s to r~ ma nage r tuught compan)' proced ure. e mpl oyees In 
th e large s t o r f e lt t he y under S l ()()d hi s convnunt cntl o n 
(x . 4.80). ycot comp t o )' CS In th e medi um ex • 4 . 0) nnd 
sma ) 1 ex .. 3.611) tHo r 'S did not express Ruc h pos it. h ' c 






llE ll1' COIIPARISONS OF EIIPLOYEE ATTITUDES TOWARD 
AMOUNT m ' TIllE CONI'EIlSII'G WITII IAI'AGER AND 
STORE SIZE . LE NGTII OF El(PLOnIENT WI TII AGE · 
or Less f..mploymcnt 
Size Emel o~'cc Asc 
16 - 26 )tenrs 27+ }'€'nrs 
Menn Count Mean Count 
Lnrge 4.20. 1O 2.0 e 5 
Me dium J .36bc 1'( '1.50 • 2 
Sm:ll1 2.0" 6 J.O" 
Over 1 Yea r Employment 
~Hore Size Employee Ag e 
16 - 26 },.:!a r s 21+ yea rs 
lIe n" Count llea " Count 
Lnrge J . Ob U 3.5·( c d 24 
l(cdtum J.86.d :1. 11d 1 
Sma ll J.75d 12 3.25bc 
.lle a ns ... ·ith common s ubsc rlp t s ar c no t siJtnj ricuntl)' dif-
fe re nt . (cr itical difference· . 39 ) 
TADLE 22 
ANALYSIS OF VARIA NCE OF llANAGEllENT COllll UN ICAT ION 
EFFECTIVENESS WilEN EXPRESS I NG COlIPA NY PHOCEDURE 
II"ITII STOllE S I ZE. Am: AND LENGTII OF 1, IIPLOYlIENT 
IUTI! AGE 
Source of Sum of )Jenn 
Variat ion Squaros DF Square F 
"aln [(lec t s 27.629 6.907 9.735 
Store 15 .830 2 1 .915 11.155 
Age 3 . 012 3.JJ2 'I. 214 
Lngth . Emp l oyment 0 . 001 0 . 00·1 0.006 
2-tray Inter-
net ions 7 . 265 5 1.4 53 1. 0 118 
Store/Age 0 . 13'1 2 0 .067 0. 094 
S tore/Lng th . Emp . 3. 5 15 2 1 . 757 2 . 177 
Age /Lngth. Ernp . '1. 575 ·L 5 i 5 6.449 
3- 1I'ny I ntcr-
actions 0.795 0 . 398 0.560 
Store/ Age/ Ln gt h . 
Emp l oyme nt 0.795 0. 39 8 0 . 560 
Expluinc d 35 . 689 II 3. 244 'I. 573 
Resi dual 57.171 8 1 0.710 
Tota l 93 . 161 02 .. v13 
( crit i c a l diffe r e nce · . 11 ) 
P o f F 
0 .00 1 
0 . 001 
0 . 043 
0 . 938 
;> .081 
0 .910 
0 . 090 






lIEA~ COl(PAR I SO~S OF lI,INAGERS ' ABIL I TY TO EXl'RESS 
COllPAN'i PR()(;EDURE UFECTlI'ELY W1TII STORE S I ZE ' 
Stor Si zo ).tannge r CORlnunicat o Compnny Procedllre 
lIenn Sco r e Count 
Large 4 .80 n 45 
Medium 4 . 00b 23 
Smull 3 . 64 b 25 
- :11 ails wi tb cOrrmon subsc ript s nr c no t s iRnt Clcnntly dl r-
r r e nt. (critical di rfc:oe ncc •. 4 1) 
TABLE 24 
IIEAN COMPAR I SONS ON .'IAN,IGERS · F.FFECT IVE COlIIIl;;TI::A7 10 1i 
OF CO~'PA~Y PROCEDURE WI Til f:IIPLOYH AGE • 
J6 - 26 yenr s 
27 ... y ears 
lIann~er Communi cation - Company Procedure 





· J,lea ns with common s ubscript s are no t s t gnlficunll y di f-
fe r ent. (critica l dtrec t' n c~ _ . ,11) 
F.frr'ct tv(' )tanagorinl Communic;-utlon 
of Compa ny Proc dUl'c WI th 
Emp loyee Alte 
fi r. 
Tabl ... 24 t ndi cates thnt cmplo},cl:'s ov(' r twenty-s ix 
yen r s o f Age f (' ] t they und e r s t ood wh en the t r manage r 
exp r essed compa ny p r ocedure ex • <1 , 6 7) , emp l oyee ... roungc r 
dtd no t expross Such n f ec Unu of undt' I'standinJ: ex _ :1.96) . 
Erfccth'c Managerinl Communication or 
Company Procedure \fi t h Employee ,\ge 
nnd Length of Emp l oyment 
A slgnifl ca nt intoract i o n " 'as f o und tn Tab1(. 22. 
Tab l e 25 indicates t he correlation between emplo~'ec age 
nnd percept ion ot mannger ' s tCect t ve commun i cat ion of 
cornpnn~' procedure. Thls c hnrt suggests that emplo)'('es 
t"'cnt)'-scven y ears o r age and o lder. cmploy<,d r o r o ne 
year o r 10S8 . f (' lt (Illit e r o ntid"" , 'hut thf'Y undprs t f) f) d 
t l tci r mannge r 's communi c ation wh en he expressed company 
prOccdur .... (i - to. 89) . yct t ho~c In th~ s nJl"!t. ng(> g roup 
emp loyod over one yea r (('It sl ightly l ess confident In 
this r cgn rd C • • 4.G2). 
Mnnn er tal CotJJnu nicntl o n E CCect lvc n,.f.lB 
~o orrpct oS' ~p ovt'es 
Ta bl e 26 indicat es the varianco o f efCoctlve mnn~ ~ 
coriul conrnunt catlon when cor r ect ing emp l oyees " ' lth s tore 
size. ngc n nd l engt h o r empl o yment . The !: lgntrtcant matu 
e ffec t s u'hen determining managerial convnuni cn tio n 
i\ge 
Ti\lJI. f: 25 
IlEAI' COli PAR I SCI'S 0 1' 1~\ :-Ij\GE llS' EHECTI \"E COlillUN I Cj\ T I O~ 
OF COltp,\ XY P IlOCt:OURE WI TII DU' LOYEE j\ Gf. "XD 
LENGTH OF ElIP I.OYlIENT • 
Lcnp;lh o r Emp loymen t 
year o r I (lSS Ove r )'ear 
Menn Count l lea o Coun t 
16 - 26 yenrs J . 89. 27 4 . 0 11n 23 
27+ yea r s 4.89b 9 .1. 62b 3'1 
·}(en ns .. d th convnon s ubscr i pts o rc not s i gnlf1 cnnt l y d if-
re re nt . ( cri ti ca l d i rre re nce - , ·Jl) 
Oi 
HilLE 2G 
A~ALYSIS OF \'ARIAI'CE OF IL\ ~AGER CO)J)JU~ I CI\TlOS 
EFn:CTI\"E~"ESS \\"II .~ CORRECT I ~G ElIPLOYEES WI11I 
STORY. S I ZE . I\ G. AND LENGTII or ElU'LOYlI EI'T • 
Source 0 r Sum or ~Ien n 
Vart atio n Squar s OF Square r p or t' 
)Sa t n Err e t a 18 . 61 '1 4.653 5.006 0.001 
S t o re 11. 948 2 5.97-' 6. '127 0.003 
Age 1 .2·17 1 .247 1. 34 1 0.250 
Lngth . Emp l oyme nt 3. 191 3.191 3.43.:1 0.068 
2-"(1)" Int e r -
actions 10 . 580 5 2 . 116 2.2 i7 0 . 055 
Sto r o/ Age 1.530 0.765 0.823 0.443 
St o r e/ Ln g th . Emp. 6.391 2 3.196 3 . '138 0.037 
Ag .. / Ln~lh. Ernp. 1.6119 1 . 6 9 1 .817 0.181 
3-Way Int e r-
Ilcttons 0.507 2 C. 253 0 . 273 0. 7(;2 
S t o re/Agc/ Ln g th . 
Emil. 0.507 0.253 0.2 i3 0. 76 2 
Explaine d 29 .700 11 2.700 2 .905 0.003 
Re~ tdunl 75.28 0 . 929 
To t :l l 104.080 02 1. 1·11 
- (c riti ca l dtrrc rpncc - . -17) 
Cr r(,C ll\'~ n f>SS wht.·n ('o rr<" c lin!! 'mpIO.\' (\(,R lndi cut ~ It dj r-
( p l' (mcCo- b e tween S l o r t.' s t ?Q, n.~e and I nR1h o f empl oyment. 
A s i J:n lf1cnnr Intor'ac tl o n was f o u nd with mnnnJtc rj nl com-
munlcnt ion effec t I ven ess , cmpJ o )'cf' age find length o f 
emp l o yment , 
Mn nngertni Convnun ".cntlon Effec tive ness 
When Correct Jng f:mp l oy ccs W'lth 
Sto r e Size 
According t o tho mntn e ffec t from Ta bl e 26 , Tnbl(' 27 
s hows that pmployces in th l argo d epartment stor e f e lt 
th e)' unde r s t ood \.,'he n correc ted b}' the t r manage r ex • 'J, 76) 
as compared t o empl o}'ecs In the medium ex • <1 , 04) and 
smnll (x . J,88) stor e!ll wh e r e <:-rnployees Indicot e -H Il ght 
understanding. 
Th e s ignifi c an t tnteractlon f r om Table 26 i s 
analyzed in Tnbl f" 28, Tabl e 28 Indlcpt eR thu, employees 
In the s mn 11 departme nt sto r e who have bee n cmp l oy pd .f o r 
o n y or o r l ess re l t the)' u nd (' r~ tood "'he n their mnnil~ e r 
correc t ed th m (x • '1.67) . Emp l o},ees tn th e s mnll s t o r e, 
pmploy c d f o r Qver on ~ )lea r , Indl c' :Ilf'd l l'r.,.s Undl.' I'stnndf11 j: 
whe n th!'), respond ed to the c rfectjvcne~s o f rnn nngCr tal 
commun.1 c ntion " 'hen bpln ..: ('O l'rf·Ct . , d (x • :l, "~I ) , 
Uanagcrlnl CommunlcatJon Effectiveness 
In Store \lee tIngs 
The s j~ntr1canl Mntn ,, (CectH when de t e rmining 
60 
T,\[ILI: 27 
llEAN COllPil R I SOIiS 0.· llANAGEIl I AI, EFFECTIVE COIIIIUN I CAT I OX 
II"IIEX INSTHUCTl NG EIiPLOYEES II"ITII STORE S I ZE • 
Store Size Erfec tive Communlcu ll on - ] ns lru c l ion 
)Jean Score Count 
Lar~c 4.1Gn ·Hi 
lIedlum '1.0'lb 23 
Small 3.88b 25 
• llonns with common su bsc rtplN nr c not ~ lJ:tnlrl cnntty dtf-
fe re nt. (critical difference· .47) 
70 
}JEM( COllJ>ARl SOI(S Of" }JA1(,\GER EHECT II'E CO)l)IU/( I C.\TIO~ 
Wil E/( CORR ECT I NG E !J>LOYJ:ES "' ITII STORE SIZE AND 
Lt~GT" OF E}JPLOY}JE~T • 
Store Size Lengt h of Employment 
yea r o r l ess Ov~ r yea r 
lIen n Count )Jeun Count 
Large 4,933 H 'I. GSn 31 
).tedium 3,85bc 13 4.30b 10 
small <1 . 670. 9 3,.J.Ic 16 
• )Jenns vdth cortmon s ubscr i pt s a rc not s ignifi cantl), di f -
feront . (critical diffe re nce • . 037) 
7 1 
mnn r' gt' ,'lul CQOWU Il I (,:tl l o n L· rrcc t ivcn t1SM In s t o r e meC lingH 
fndj ~a t c n dlrrp r~ncc bo t wcrn s t o r e 8t~~, n~c nod l ong tll 
Of cmp l oym~nl . ns sho~' n 1n T~hl c ~9. Those n r ('as o f 8 11{ -
nl (tcn neco nrc di s cussed In d e tail In th (' f o l t o vd"U pura-
g raphs. 
Mnnnp;c rlnl Communl cn t ion Effec tiveness 
1n Store :\fcc ttn r:s \?tth Sto r e Si ze 
AccOrding to the mntn Ifec l fr om Tabl e 29, 
Tnbl e 30 Indicates thnt empl o yees 1n the largo ~cJln rt­
me nt store telt they unde rstood thuir manager When he con-
duc t e d s tore meo t i n"s (x • 4.69), ye t thos e In t he s mnll 
s tore indicot e d less und e r standing I n this nrea (x • 3.8-1). 
Manageria) COlM1un ien tion Er f ee t t \ 'en CS8 
in Store Meotings With Store Size 
nnd Lengt h o f F.mploymcnt 
Accordin g to thl' m:Jin (rec t from Tnbl e 29, 
Tabl 3 1 s uggests thAt empl oyees In the s mall depart ment 
s t o r e "'ho have beo n empl o)' d o ne )'car o r Jess felt th ey 
unde r s tood the ir mnnn gc- r 's conwunl cnti o n i n St o r e meeti ngs 
(x • 4.67) , t hose ~mp lo}'cd ovc r o no } ' r>a r undo r stood l CHs 
ex • J.38) . 
Mannge ri al Communi cati on EfrectJveness 
I n Store ],fee t I nR's Wi th EmpJo}'ee Alto 
and Lengt h of Employmen t 
A Signifi cant Inte rnc tion Id enrlfled In Tnb l ~ 26 
1s d~srrl~cd n dotn ll in Ta bl e 32. Thi s tabl e tndl cn t es 
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TAll l.f: 29 
ANALYSIS Ot· VAII U XCE 01' I~I SAGERS ' COlllIUN IC,ITIOS 
Et"t" ECTIVEl\ESS WilE N CONDUCT I NG STORE Ilt: ET I NGS 
WITII STORE SI ZE, AGE AND LENGTII 
OF EIIPLOYlIENT 
Source of Sum oC lIenn 
Varinti o n Squares OF Square F p or F 
Iioin Efrects 14.826 3. 707 '1.4 70 0 . 003 
Store 10.021 5.0 11 6.0'13 0 . 00'1 
Age 0 . 372 0 . 372 0 . 4 '18 0.505 
Length l:)nplo)'mcnt 2 . 970 2 . 970 3 . 582 0 . 062 
2-W.), Int oracti ons I I . 237 5 2.247 711 o 0 26 
Store /Age 0.872 2 0.436 0 . 526 0.593 
Sto ro/ Ln J;.t th . !:mI>. 7.5-19 2 :1. 775 'I. 55:1 0 . 013 
,Igc/Lng t h. Emp. 3. 126 3 . 126 3.770 0 . 056 
3-'1,,)" Int e ra c ti o ns 0.067 2 0.033 0.0·10 0 .960 
Store/Age/Logth. 
Emp l o )'men t 0.067 2 0.033 0.0'10 0.960 
Exp l ained 26. 1 :jO 11 2. 375 2.865 0 . 003 
Ilcs ldun l 6 7. 159 8 1 0 .829 
To t .l 93.290 92 1.01 '1 




TJIU I. r 30 
MEAN COUPAR I SONS ON lIA~AGER COllllUN I CATlON 
IfIlEN CONDUCT I NG STORE UEET I !'IGS 10 TH 
STORE S I ZE ' 
~:l.na.lite r ConInun lea lion Effec t ivcnoHS 
Uc an Sco re 
4.69n 
.1. 2~nb 





l lcans with common subsc r ipts are no t sl gntft cnnt 1:r d I f-
fe rent. (cr itica l difference •. . 13) 
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MEA~ CO~P,\ H I SO,S OS lIA~AGER CO)J)JU~ I C,\TlOX En·ECT I VENESS 
WIIE~ CONDUCTJ.~G STORE )JEETI~GS WITH STORE S I ZE MiD 
J.E~GTlI OF ElIPLOYlIENT • 
StorQ Size Length of Employment 
1 year nnd less Over )'C3r 
liNin Count MeB" Count 
Large 1i.70a 14 'I. 65 • 31 
llc dlum 1.15h 13 '1.40ab 10 
Sm.ll 1 .67 n 9 3 . 38c 16 
• )Jea ns with common subsc ript s oru not s l~n1r1C'ontl)' dtf-
ferent. (crJttcnl dtffc r nee •. 4·1) 
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IIEA~ COlll>,lIlI SO~S ON 11,\S,\ GER COll1IUN l C"TIO~ Ef'FECT l\' !;~ESS 
WilEN COXOUCTl NG STORE 1IE£TII\GS WITII ,\ OE ,\:\0 
LEI\OTII Of I:llPLO\,lIEXT ' 
16 - 26 }' CU IOS 
Ove r 26 yoa r s 
year 
}Joun 
• 1. 37 n 
5 0 00b 
L 'n gth o f' 




Emp l oyme nt 
Over }'car 
Me an Count 
1.09n 23 
II. 35n 3·1 
·Yctl ns ~' ilh COrmKl n s ubsc ript s :110 no t s ignlfi c nnlly dlf-
fc r c nl. ( c riti c al diffe rence _ 001 3) 
i" (~ 
that emplore~s tw('n t ),-.flf't \ ' I"'n r e a l' S of 3 j.!l' and ."I l d (' r who 
h t\\' t:' lH1 cn emp l oycd in th(' d"partm nt stor es o ne year o r 
l c!.s felt thpy understood thpi r mnnnJt r completely ~'h en 
he co nduC't d s t or(' m('c ltngs (x. 5 . 0), th(' same aI:o I=:roup 
who wcrf' emplo)'C!d f o r l ('l na::er th an o ne year indi c ated 
undcrstnndJ.ns but n t t o s uc h a great deg r ee ex • 4.35). 
Uan:1gerla 1 Commun teat ion EC re~ t h 'e " ss 
,.'he n In s truc ting Employees 
Th £> ~ t f: nl ft caot mntn -effec t s . 'hen d etermining 
ma nagC' rl nl cOrmlu ni ca ti o n e ffec tive noss whe n in s truc tin g 
employees tndf c~te a diffe r e nco bet~ecn a ge. St o r e s i ze 
a nd lcn~th of ~mp J oymcnt . Sto rp s i ze with l cn~th o f 
mploymcnt was the R l g nlr t c ant tntC'ra c ti o n 38 t r dtcD.t c d 
In Tnbl e 33. 
l lnnnge rtnl Communi Atton Effectiveness 
When Ins tructi ng Emp l oyees With 
Sto r e Sl ~(' 
According t o the main crfec t- from Tab l e 33, 
Tabl e 34 shows that ~mp)oy~cs In th e lnrgf' depa rtment 
s t o r e lclt the y unders\.ood th ir rnu nngc r corcp Le t 1)' 
ex . 4 . 96). m dtllm s i z e sto r e employ{)cs unde r s t ood par-
tially (x - 4.3), and small s t o r e mployees had fu rth e r 
ques tions (x - 3.44 ) , 
7 7 
TAIlLE 3 3 
,\ :iALYS IS OF \, ~R I ,\SC E OF 11,\ S i\ GER COllllU;-; I CATIO~ EFFECTln:N ESS 
\\'IIE ~ I NSTRUCTI :;G E IPLOYEES WITII AGE. STORE SI ZE. 
I.ENGTII OF EIIPLOnIE~' ANU STORE S I ZE 
In Til LENGTII OF EIIPLOYlIEl';T 
Source of S um o f Mean 
VarIa.t lon Squ3rcs DF Square .. 
Un tn Effect s ~~. 960 10.7'10 12 . 886 
Store 26.796 2 13.398 16 .075 
J\gc 4.290 '1 . 290 5 . 147 
Le ngth Employment 3 .358 3.358 'I. 029 
2-\\'0)' I nte rnct l onH 10 . 807 5 2. 161 2.503 
Sto r e/ Ace 2. 078 2 1 . 039 1 . 2JIG 
Stor e/Leng t h Eml). 8 . 59, 2 4.299 5 . 158 
Age/ Le ng th F.mp . 0.776 0.776 0 . 930 
3-'liny Jnt orn c tions 0.788 2 0.394 0 . -173 
Store/Age/ Le ng th 
Emplo)"m 'n t 0 . 788 2 0 . 394 0.H3 
Explnined 54 . 555 II .1. 960 5.951 
Res idual 67.509 81 0 . 833 
To tol 122 . 06·1 92 1 . 327 
c r J t ical d 1 r tere nce - .4-1 
p o f 
0.001 
0 . 00 1 
0 . 026 
0.0'18 
0 . 03 2 
0.293 
0 . 008 
0.338 
0 . 625 




Il o'\~ CO)(P,IRI SO~S OX lIAN,I GER CQ)IIIUNIC,\TIO~ EHECTIVt; NESS 
II"IIEN I NS TRUCTII>G t; IIPI.OYE ES II'ITII ' TORE S I Zo • 




l lannJ{cl' Communi cation Erfec l ,JvcflcHS 
i1e :." Score 
.1. 96a 
4.30" 




·)fcun s wlth common subscripts nrc not ~ tgnl f l cll nLl)' tit (_ 
re r ool . ( c ritical dlrrc rcn c • . 44) 
TAULE 35 
lJEAN COllPAHISONS ON 1~I NAGEJ! COlJllUNICATION EHECTIVoNESS 
WilEN I r;STR~CTING EIIPLOYEES IrITIl EIIPLOI'EE ,IGE • 
J 6- 26 yeart:; 
2 7+ y ea rs 







*)tenns with ·o:r.mon ~ubscrjp l S nrc not s JCn 1fl cnntly dif-
fe re nt . (' rlti ~ al diffe rence • . 14) 
~Innn(tcrial COmmunication Effec t 1\'('or9S 
When rns tructJn~ Employe s Wi th 
Emp l oyee ;\ go 
t\ slgn t flcanl ma.in e f f ec t in Tabl (' 33 I s doscrl bed 
tn Table 35. Empl oyees tw nl ), - seven yen r s o f a.ge nnd 
ol de r f e l t they unde r s t ood the J r mnnngc r when he SA\'O 
them Ins truc t ions (x • 4, ;1) , those unde r twenty-soven 
I ndi ca t ed s 11ghtly I,cas lo\'e l s of unde r s t anding ex . 4.06 ) , 
as indtcntc1 tn Tab l e 35 . 
).f llOa gf~ ri al Communic:tt l o n Effectl v eness 
Whe n Ins tructi ng Employees With 
L ng th of Employment 
A co rdln~ to the moin e ffect from Tab l e 33. 
Tabl e 36 indi ca ted t hat those employed to r o n ~ yea r o r 
1(''18 unde r s t ood the ir manag ::. r mo re compl e t Jy ~'hcn he gave 
them Ins truc ti o ns ex • 4 , 5) than those cmplo)'cd for 10 ng-
r lcn~ ths or tim" (x - 4.32). 
Mann[tc rJal ConnunJ ca.t t o n El f cc ttven 88 
When Inst r uc t J ng Empl o~'ec8 . ' 1 th Slore 
Size nnd Length o f Empl oymen t 
Tabl e 3 7 dpscrt bes a main e ffecl from Tnblp ~3. 
Thi s t :l lJi indtcates thnt mpI o r ecs in tho smA il d epu rl-
ment s t o r e . ml) I o )' d (or o ne y ar o r loss . 1, ' 11 Ih"y uncl"r_ 
stood th~Jr mana,:t .. ~' h cn n co gave them Ins tructi o ns 
ex - 4.33) , t hos(' emp loyed f o r l onge r than on yea r c :\-
p r esspd l ess undc,rs tnndln;.: (x • 2 . 94) . 
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TAGI.E 36 
lIE,IN COIlP,IRISONS 0)1 llAN,lGEIl COllllt:)l I CATION E FFECTIV~:NESS 
WilEN I NSTRUCTING EllPLOYEES wlm LENGTil OF EliPLOY!Jr.XT • 
Le ngth of Employment 
) day t o 1 year 
Ove r 1 }'cur 
Manage r Corrmunl cn tlon Effcctt\' nC88 
lhmn Score Count 
36 
57 
-llenns \,dth commo n !i: ubscripts nrc not s ignificantl)' dif-
ferent. (critica l difference .... . 1) 
TADU: 37 
IIEAN COIIPARISO:;S ON llA)lAGER COllllUNIC,\TION EFFECTIVENESS 
WilEN INSTRUCT I NG E~PLO\"EES WITII I.ENGTII m' ElJPLOYIiENT 
"'Til STORE SIZE' 




Lc nl<th of 
da}' to I )'onr 
lotean Count 
4 . 93nb 1'1 
4.15c 13 
4 .33c 0 
Empl o),mcnt 
OVo r year 
)Je lln Count 
.1. 97:1 31 
.1. 50t e 10 
2.0.ld 16 
·l{ nn s .. dt h comman s ubsc ripts are no t s l gnifi cuntl y dif-
fere nt. ( c riti ca l dJ ft e re nce • , .1/1) 
CII .\PTER 1\' 
DISCUSSION A~m IMI'I..ICATlO;';S 
Prcce d ln~ c ha p t e r s hr\\'e r o d wed nva t 1 able I J t c r-
nturc o n downward commtln I c'l.tlon In o r gnnt znt ions nnd hu\'c 
di scussed tho mClhodolo~)" and r esults or thi s rcs~n rch 
s tudy. This c hapte r wtll di scuss the findings o f the r e -
sen r c h under tak en nnd wi 11 anQ Jyz~ thp \'nrt o us implications 
o f s uch fIndings . 
Admini st rati on or n C)u('lRtionnolrc t o empl o>'ecs In 
three d t r fc r cnt R t zed ret n t I de pu rlml'n I s to,'OS P t'O \ ' h l t.d 
till ' dat u fOl' th t H s tud)' . 
Results of thi s s tudy r eport d C'rnp lo)"N! attitudes 
tO~'nrd communtc~t'on sati s fac tion . emp l o)'co cotTVnunl cntlon 
pre ferencos and pmployec pcrc<"ptionf: of communication cr ... 
(cc tive ncss as r e l a t ed to s toro ~ l ze . 35,1: e o f emp l oyee. and 
l ength o f cml>l o ymen t . Employee " esponscs r e vealed that 
th o primar}' communtcat Ion c hanne l s ut 11 i zed In r e ta! 1 de-
partmcnt s t o r cs a r s t o r e moe-linKS (51ct ) and p<' r sonnl com-
munication (461 ). Thi s finding h ; in agrcf>mC'n1 with pre -
"t OUR r esea r ch studlus. 
The ffndlngM or thi s r Oticarc h lncll cat e thut s tore-
s _tzo docs s i gnifi cantl y ,,(fee t cmp l o)'co corrrnunl en t.i o n 
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sa l fl.;: rn lio n. Ernpl oye~s In th(' Inrs;C' sto r e r t?S I>ondc d mo r .... 
pos tth'c l,r t ownrd th e (f\,(' communLcation 6Dfl .-:; facti o n 
va r lab l cs. numb~rs two through stx on th£' qu 9 11 000nlr(l . 
than did thl' sma ll dc p:\rtrr.cnt st o r~ empl o y C'es. Thos 
employed t.n tlu" largt' s t o r e ( ce l Ltu:o t r managE'-r talks o n 
thei r I c \,{) I (x. 4 . 0). ... h~ I,.""\ rt~ l hfl~t' In tl)oo ~m {1I1 dfll'a l' l_ 
mOnt storE'- r esponded l ess positiv ly (x • 3 . 08), Al so of 
interest In r Cftnrd t o speech leve l I s t hnt those "'ho !Iav~ 
bC4!n cmp IOYE'd I n the 1 arJjte s tor f o r OVf"r n ne yeRr exp ress 
mo r e sa ti s ( a.ction ... ' tth thei r mnnnsct'.t r ·s speE'-c h l e\' I 
(x • 4.20) than dtd those cmpl o )'cd o n(' yea r 0 1' 1('88 
(X.3 . GO). Tht s r e l ationshi p Wo. s r <'v {' r scd (or small s t o r e 
employees, with those cmplo)'cd t o r one ycnr Or l c ss t c<" l-
tng their mnnnUf'r docs tnlk on their If'vE'"l (x . 4.33) and 
those empl o yed lonJ.t·r dt s 3Rre tng ex • 2. ::'j:: ' . Throughout. 
the cmplo)'('c S3ti s ra. c tion vnrtnbl 8" r esults I ndtcnt l, that 
emp loyees tn the lur~ department s t o r e are mo Te S3ti s fted 
wHh th E'" lnt e r na) corr.munictltJon thnn are t.h c sma ll Sto r e 
employec,=,. or part iculur i n tcr~st I s thnt pmp loy e c m-
muo i 'n tl o n ~Rti8(nc li on I s highes t among cmptoypes in th~ 
):..rgp depA rtme nt s tore who ho.vt .. bee n emp l o )'c d O\'(' r o ne 
),{.·ar and small Rtor(! employ <'8 who h ::lV(> \li o rkc d in the s tore 
to r 1(.. . S8 lhan o ne year . J::mplo)~ce communtca. t ion sn tl sr:.c_ 
t t on was Jt r f'c!. ly corno):a.t f'd t o I t:' ngth of c mp t oymenl nnd 
s t o r e stze. Tht"' f i\'e communicntt o n sn t! S r :lct l on \'nrta.bles 
~ 'l 
r es n r chNI tndl cat C' that those employed In t he Inrr;c Nt o r e> 
(or 0 \' r o n(' yea r nr satisf i ed with thf't r ma nr\gt' r' s com-
munication ns n r thos!" In th~ .Rm:ll l s t o r £' who wcore cmpt o)' -
c d (o r l ess than o ne y e a r . Pe rh aps cul t ura l Bnd communi ty 
expectatlons account (or th~ totnl mtr r u r e ffec t whe n 
n~n l yzin~ communi ca tion dBti sfnctl o n nnd stor e s i ze. I t 
\Io'ns nlso I t'n rnc d t h at the age of the emp l oyee corre late d 
t' o sto r e s i ze did affect mployee cOTmlunlcn t lon sa tl s fnc -
tl o n . Emp l o)'crs In th e large stor e , cmplo)'cd f or o nc yen r 
or l oss . who we r e s ixteen t o twenty - s ix ye nrs of ag e f e lt 
there wos n noed fo r more communl cntion (x • 4 . 2) . yet 
th r o lde r emp l oyees did not Cee l they n ode d mot'C timo \\' lth 
their mannger (x a: 2.0) . As prev i o us l y cxnm i.ned. the mir-
r o r c rr."c t o ncEt aga in {'xt s t s in the smal l s t o r e ,,'he r e 
)'ounge r emp l oyees do no t need mo r e communl cntion time wit h 
their manage r (x • 2 . 0 ) and olde r emp l oyees do (x - 3.0). 
Sociological no r ms which a r o more s tr lcll)' r o llo"'cd In tho 
smnll cOrM'lunll )' and s t ore soem t o d ominat E." and control. 
particularly 9o'ith the o lder emp l o~'ees, t he conununl c a tlon 
sa ti s faction varla.bl e . 
Th e third r lndlng of thi s s tudy was n s t Kntficnnt 
corre I n t I on bet ",tee n stor e B 17.0 Rnd C'mplo)'pcs pe r cep t Ions 
o f manngo rt.nl conwnuni cntl on e f rectlv~ness. Emp l oyees In 
thL' l!lr~a' S t 0 1· ... r(' 11 l h(.' ),' L·umprt.'ih..' nd ed t ht':' lr m~nn~c r' s In -
b~ ruc tjon9 (x ~ 4 . 76). t hose in the sma ll stor c f e lt l ess 
pos tth'c nuo ut t h,. t ~suc ex - 3 ,88) . Empl o ), l-'CH In t he> 
smull s t o re who have becn cmlll o)'ed o ne yeal' o r l CSR f ec i 
th<,y unde r s l .lnd th (> 1 r mnnagor " 'hen he correc t s th('-m 
(x • 4.67) Us OPPos f"Od by those emplo)'c d O V(' r o nt ' year 
(x - 3 . ..J4). All rtve o f th e varJabl es measuring empl oyee 
pe rc epti o ns o f communi c ntion o ff ec tiveness indi cnt e t ha t 
InrJtc a t o r e emp l o)' ees Cee l managerial communi cation I s 
e ffective. " h '-'r" t"~ 'lmall ,:.: I '") r,' f'nI ,) l o}' l' ('~ (n it 1" I-01~ .,n~ t h ' . 
o r negative t oward thi s variable . Of parti cular Inte r es t 
I s the co rrClnt i o n be t"'eon perce ived COrm'lunicnt ion e f-
f ec tlvcness . empl o yee agfJ , and l ength o f employment. 
Employ o<!8 t.wc ntY-~oven fpars of ago and old~r who hove 
worked In th e department s tore on e year 0 '" l ess ( c \t th y 
unders t ood th e ir mana ger comple t e ) ' ",hl1 e In ~ t()l e mee tings 
(~ • 5.0) , ),e l r hnsp nl1lp l '),rf'd I ll n J; C' " th rln On"" ' PU I ' r l's~n"tl f' d 
l es s pos itive ly (x - 4 . 3;:;) to\Ao'nrd thf R \'nrt"b 'I ~. Int o rnnl 
defense me chanisms mn~' Contribut e to the ove r whl'lmJ ng 
agroement o f th o olde r employees r eaction t o the tr mnn-
ager' s e ff ect l vo conununfcat1on 1n store mce ttngs. Pe rhaps 
tnsec urity reSulting from th e fr nge , YOt vuln erabllfty tn 
the noV.' Job posi tion, h al' C:ltls(>u LhpPl t il I''' -': I)p n d rrom a 
dOf ensive , o ve rbearing s tandpo tnt. 
Con Si stently throughout thi s s tud)' c nme pos itive 
employee r Nponse from large stor e emplo~' ces fntll c nltn s:: 
communication and f ee lings of p( recti vo mnnnge rtni 
8;. 
conrnu nl atJ a n , On the contrary , pmp l o>·l'c~ w' t th1n th e.' 
smn ll d<>partmcnt s t o r p I ndlctl tf'C1 1" N~ !o. :ll lo.;( :u , t 1 , 111 111 ",, -
Sa ti s fa cti o n with ma nage rial communi ca ti o n , 
Prey iou~ Tes en r e h has indi c n t ed th:l t manl\J.:~ r I a 1 
trainlng may be n fact o r 1n employ(' ~ communi cation s nLf s -
(a e ria l! . Thi s wr iter dec ided to furthe r Invcs tl g:ltc th-
mnnng£' r lnl bac kg r o unds o( those include d tn thi s s tudy to 
dete rmine poss ibl e variations In training which could nf-
fect emplnycc attitudes. Th e IBrge S tore mnnager had 
worked in r e tailing for thirty-five yen r s nnd wa~ fi fty 
fh'e )·Cllrs of ag~ , He obtatned juni o r Stntu8 tn co llege 
and dtd no t ~o thro ugh tho s t o r p's trntnln~ p r og r am due 
t o hi s prt o r r e tail e xpe rJ enc, Th e mnnl\s~ r from the 
mt 'dtu q,i " p ~ ' () I ' "'fl"_ I " (\n' ), -nln,_ ,,""n l' l'4; el r Hl.:" a nd "as 
e ight hours from comp l e t i ng hi s colt i. ~cgrcc whon h(' 
ent ~ rcd he company ' s thr e yea. r rr:anngem('nt trai ning pro-
gram. Th e Frnnklin s tore manager i s twen t y- seven ~'ears 
o ld . has no co ] l ~gc expe rience, ~.h~ compl eted the c..>mpnny t g 
tl'n inJng p r og rnm . He has been manage r of thi s stor e np-
p ro"t.mat~ly n ine month s l o ng~ r than the o t hc-r two s t o r e 
manaJt ' ~ r~ hnd mnna~nd fhel r s t o r es , 
Unna t:em nt training dlffe r en ces obv i ous l y may have 
arC c t c d th Ou l com" of this s tudy, P .... rhaps the assumptton 
can be made thnt manager s in the smnller drpn rtmc nt stor cs 
nrc 1 Ss qualifi e d and exp rl e n ced tn 8 ucces!'l fu] mannge l' ln l 
8' ; 
r pSJlo ns lhilf l ! f"s . If Ihls assumption I s true , nny s imi lar 
s lud ies would n l so r \' (.Ial s igll irtcnn l d f f h ' r f'nCeH In 
f'rnp Jo y ee communi cation s atl s f nc tl on :IOd ti" t o r c s i ze. Th e 
ques ti o n no'" n rJ ses ns t o whptho r communt cn tJ o n s atisfac -
ti on wa t:; nffec t ed b )' s t or~ s i ze o r mnnng"'rint t r aining 
and cxp~ rt.J sf'. 
Cultural ('xp c t:. ttons prOF,cnt nmonJ,:' <>mpl oYC08 may 
hnvo n rroc l·· d the ir communi c a tion c xpec ttltions. r.mp l oyees 
(rom nn urban aren rna)' be s nt i s fl e d wi th 1 8 S cOrMluni cn-
tion tn th e ir s t o r e du e to th o Jmpe r xonnl la.rge c it)' norms , 
Etrlp lo)'pes (rom rura I n r eas rna)' expec t mo r e COrMIu n I cn t I o n 
due t o t he RvuII:tbll!ty o f l oca l informa ti on and t he c lose 
commun i ty t t es. 
Sto r e a t ze I. t acl r mny ha.vn COntro ll ed these r esults. 
It mus t be not ed that l nrhe s Loro manaJee r H do hn ve moro 
OlJ p OI"lllnlq' 10 d .. l c-g:lt P aUlho l" i l)' umon..: f' mfJ i o),f'eR :lIld Ihus 
hnvo mor e time t o dovot~ t o 1ntc rpe r s on:ll communi cation 
tha n docs sma ll e r Bt o r(' mannl{cmcnt . 
Lim! tnt l o n R 
Thtt present s tud~· I s RubJ cc t t o two no t nbl {' 11 m! t -
attons. Fir1lll . th (' sampl e s i ze ~' R t) Jlmlted . More ~ rf c -
ttv r esults would have hoP" utford pd h .l d mo r c dcpa rtrnnnt 
s tores been utflfzect In this study. A mu ch Inr~e r sample 
would have p r (lduct.ld ~ mor e nccurntc r ep r f>80ntnt 10 n of t h(\ 
t o tul IJO,Hl l n t fo li. Th is s tudy 1s thc l'ctor l" I fRl lte d tn 
g{'n o r n lt z in g o nl )' t.o thos c rm l o ),ocs with i n thr('" deport-
ment s tores who r CHp on<lc d t o the qu £>s t t o nn a t r ,.\, 
A second 11mt tulJ o n o r thi s s tud), 12'1 the poss lbl lily 
of c ulturnl dlffe r encflS eo:d s ttng be twc-en Ih t.> three dif-
f e r ent citi es fron whi c h th o Ii:\mpl (' ..... n H chos(>n . A SO lut.lon 
t o thi s limitati on is no t availabl e due t o th e s tore s i ze 
d emands pl aced upon tho s tudy , 
Co na ldc rntionf; f 'o r .·uturl':' Research 
Cons idering the di Rcussf oll, Impli c ations and limita-
tions o f th l':' Htudy . direc t ion for futur e r esearcher s I x 
cl e ar . lo r e co ns ide ration mus t b e g h 'cn t o condu e tJnJ,: 
experimentation t hat inves tigates variabl es ,,'htch affect 
cmployco communi cati on s ntt Rfncttc n within o rKnnlzntlons, 
purtleulnl' l y rota!1 d epnrtmu n t s t o rc~ , Thi s study has 
l'o tut '"Jd pri o r assumpti ons r e lated t o s i ze or comp3ny nnd 
communl e :1ti o n s a tis facti o n . Thi s r eseorc h Indl catos lhc t 
communi c at.i o n sa ti s f ac ti o n I s lowes t In t h e smnll s tore. 
Additional r esearc h need s t o be conduc t £>d to d e termin e ad-
ditional varinbl es nffec ting commun icntl o n s atl s fnction 
in organi z ations. U~, 9urveyln Jt r Otal1 depnrtme nt StOT<>s 
na ti o nwide mO TC accurate r esult s and predi c tabl e procedures 
rna)1 h (' proposed . 
C'loc lus i n n 
Thi s s tudy Indl c n t 9 that t.' mnlUnt c tlt I o n sn l hJfnc-
l ion I s dlrec tl )" nff c l ('d hy d ,,-'pn r t m,' nt ~H O I'(> 617(, . "hut" 
t s sign lr tc;lot In this s t udy I s thu t communi nllon satl ~ ­
fn c li o n Is J,: r (,3 l (' s l tn lh(l Inrge~ 1 dCJm r tm.-nl s l o r t' t e6 l ~d 
and 1 ,\St n c ('pU,bl e In t he sm. ll es l s t o r e t ested . ~nnngc­
ment training . culturnl nne soc .lol og lcn l exp(tctu llo ns may 
ontrlbut t o emp l o )'('e pe r ceptions of commun i cation saUs-
facti o n . All o f these ImplicatIons nrc not ye t unde r stood , 
but the pres nl s tudy has r ev ealed (\ 1' (\ ;\ 8 ( o r (u l· th .... l· rl'search 
tha t s hould hr' Im'C's l ij,!a [ ('d In the fu t ure. 
APPE~DIX 
QUt:STIONl'iA I HI; 
~CCk ns ~!.;\S)' as pc rtuin .1 
1 . )'I~' mnnn ger uses whi c h o f tho f o ll o wing mea ns o f com-
munJcn tln ..: compnny policy/pr oc durt's t o me. 
Ch eck the ans we r ,",'h ich bes t 
r tl~~ t s your tcc lln~s. 
2. lS)' mnnllgcr t a lks o n m)' level. 
~
5 Stro nG I)' Ac r e 
II ;\ r; rcc 
Ncutrn 1 
DI s agree 
() Slron~l y Disagree 
J. I f ee l that my ma n ll~cr conununi cnt es Lo me cnou~h . 
(5) Strong l y A l: r~" 
~ i\ grcc 3 ____ Ncut r u l 
_ Di sagree 
---(l-'I,",)f---S l r a ng I y D I sn~ r ec 
00 
-I. 11}' munn~~ r t e ll s me the lhln~N ",-htdl ( n .ed to kno w I n 
o rd -r t o do my Job we I I. 
5. I om h IIPP.)' with tho nmou n t o f 1n(o nnntlon I r ccoJ \'c (ro m 
my mnnnSor. 
~




Strongly Di sagr e e 
6. I "'o uld like La have mo re ti me t o tul k with my ma na ger . 





Strongly Di s agree 
Chcr;k th e o~r an tiwc r' ... ·hl eh rt t s 
r Our tl tl llUd cR bost. 
7 . wish my manago r would mn k e Use of mo l' C : 
!I I 
s . I r r.. i v o n I he ' ho ice I wOul d rat he r I CUI'I1 uf compn nl' 
po t Icy/p r occ durf\ l.hro u ~h : 
~
S l.o r c m .... o tlngs 
P. '\' . sys t m 
~ CO"\'c- r s lllio n wi th ma n n~or 
memos/ l e t. t e r s 
t e l epho ne con\"c r S:ll t u n " ' I th ma nager 
bulletin boa rd 
O. ,,'hen cxp r ess lnb" company procedure. my mnnnger' s com-
munl Cn tt OD c auses me to : 
~
undCrStand complet e l), 
und~rs tand partially 
have f ur the r Ques tions 
:t be sl i ghtl y confused 
() no t undor~tnnd at nIl 
10 . Wh en correc ting emplo yees , my manager ' s communi cntion 
caUSes me t o : 
j3unde r s tnnd cf'rnpl e t e ly und e r s tund partially ( hnve furth e r ques tions 
be sli~htly confu s ed 
no t unde r s tand at all 
11. Whe n conduc ting s l o r o mee tings. my mnnuJ:c l"s c nmmu t-
eu t1 on C UU 8 PS nK' t o : 
~
unders t nnd comp l e t e ly 
undc~s t a nd pa rti a ll y 
hnve rurth~ r Qu es tio ns 
_ b s li ght ly contused 
not unde r s tand a t all 
12. Wh e n ins truc t f n& emplo ye 6 , my manngCl" S conununl c nlt o n 
ca uses me t o : 
4 u nde r s t and partially ~
undCrs t an d comple t e ly 
ha\' rtlrthc r ques t io ns 
be s !i Rht Jy contus d 
no t unde r s t a nd at nll 
D2 
13. Who n S ndin~ mcmus/ 1CllCTtt, my manago l" t;; communi cat i o n 
cn u~es me La : 
~
undcrH tnntJ comp l c t c l:r 
_ .4) und e ,oslund pal' li nt !)' 
3 II ave furtll c r q ues tio ns 
2 be 8 It ~ I'l )Y co nrused 
no t unde r s to nd at all 
I Check th e nnS\l' c r ""'hi h applies .J 
14 . 1Jy a ge it; : 
~
16_20 yenrs 
2 1- 26 years 
27-35 years 
36-40 ye nrs 
4 1 )'cn r s and up 
15. )or), e duc ational l e ve l 1s: 
- . c urren t ly In hi gh school I bUSJnOBS co ll ~ge g r adua t e b e l o . , ~igh scho ol level high sc hoo l dropout hIgh sc hoo l gradunt~ 
c urre ntl y in co l l ege 
co ll ege graduat o 
g raduate s tude nt 
16 . am a : 
(2J) mato 
--7(">i"t!--rcmal e 
17 . J huve wo rk ed with thi s compnn)' f o r : 
~
I da)' to G mo n th" 
2 G months t o 1 ye nr 
I ye r t o 2 )'ears 
i 2 ye ars t o 3 ye al'S 
J yenrs t o 5 yenrs 
6 5 ~'en rs Or mo r e 
16 . nm empl o y ed In th 8 l 0 1· (.' :at : 
{ I ) N:lRh\'l l l ... 
l2) lJowl1n ~ Grc n 
_~Franklln 
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